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Here In
HICO

Having generously and graduus- 
ly cooperated with Mu* editor uud 
the force  laat week In order to ul* 
In * the form er'* attendance, with 
bln wife, upon the annual meeting 
o f  the Teaaa Frea* inoclat on ut 
llrow nw ood. other member* o f the 
New* Kevlew family probably ure 
entitled to aome accuuutiu* o( the 
time apent during the three-day 
cession.

After having mailed the paper 
two day* early, and :i|>eut the [ol* 
low ing day cleaning up and get
ting thing* In ahape for our de
parture, we I ft HIco in tl'.ue to 
arrive at Browuwooii for the a f
ternoon *e**lou the first day. 
Thursday. At the Browttwood H o
tel. a  beautiful, new. modern 12- 
story  structure, we were assigned 
to a room  and found accom odation* 
far above what might be txpected 
from  a hotel in a city o f  that size 
—a beautiful lobby, a large aud 
elaborate ball-room  »n the roof 
which wa* uaed for the meetings, 
running Ice water In all room s, 
and even a receptadr lor used ra
zor blades In the bath room

A part o f  the local editor's time 
waa spent at the Rrownwood t'oun- 
try Club, w hose golt course was 
recently Improved through the In
stallation o f grass green* (much 
to our rtg reti and w htre we 
thoroughly enjoyed rounds on two 
consecutive days with such d is 
tinguished and a ffib le  gentlemeu 
as Harry F. Schwenker o f Brady. 
M. F (D ocl Sellers of Klstng 
Star. Maxwell Perkins « f  M cK in
ney and O. C. Harrison o f S ey
mour. all golfers o f no mean 
ability. The fact that we did not 
win any honors may he laid to the 
fast com pany we were in. for Mr 
Perkins won first pilxe In the 
tournament and Mr. Seller* se c 
on d—and Harry got his pic ture in 
the Star-Telegram  President H. 
H. Jackson pleasantly .xcused  the 
golfers from  meetings for partici
pation in the tourna-neui

‘ Shop T alk" was the orJer o f 
the day throughout 'he oustness 
sessions. Interspersed with Inter
esting talks by prominent visitors. 
First nesslon was opened Thurs- 
<V*v m orning at 10:3u by President 
Jackson. Invocation was by Rev. 
Hen H. Moore of Brownwood. 
Chairman Robert Leo Bobbitt o f 
the Texas Highway Com m ission; 
Will H. Mayes. Austin, past presi
dent o f  the State association and 
o f the National Editorial Associa
tion. Joe B. Cowan. Sau Saba 
Star publisher, and F rink  Watson 
assistant director general of the 
Pan-Am erican Exposition. Dallas, 
were principal speakers on the 
morning program In the presi
dent's annual address. Mr Jack- 
son made two recom m endations: 
That the annual meetings be two 
days Instead o f thre and that an 
early convention of the associa 
tion be held In the fo-n i of a boat 
or  motor trip

Speakers on (he Thursday a f
ternoon program included State 
Senator J. Manley Head. Steph-n- 
v llle : State Senator E M Davis, 
BrnwnwniMi: Louis P. Merrill.
Fort W orth; James 0. While, 
editor o f the Brownwood Bulletin, 
and Miss Mary Carter Tooniey, 
society editor o f  The Dallas M orn
ing News.

A gard- n. party for women visi
tors was given by Mr and Mrs H 
F. Mayes from  5 to 7 p m

Highlights of the entertainment 
program Thursday night was the 
presentation o f Miss Urey Downs. 
Tem ple. Texas Sweetheart No. 1 
o f the Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta, 
who upon questioning admitted 
that H lco's entrant gave her aome 
stiff com petition and at one time 
had her topped UA first place. A 
floor  show and dance follow ed the 
appearance o f Miss Downs

Spsaksre on Friday's program 
Inrtwded J. C. Smyth, publisher of 
the Scurry County Times, a fo r 
m er editor o f  the News Review : 
D. P. Trent, Dallas, Resettlement 
Adm inistration o ffic ia l; Odle Mln- 
alra. aaalstant State D irector. T e x 
as Old Age Com m ission: Joe T 
Cook, publisher o f the Mission 
T im es; Lee McDonald, publisher 
o f  the Denton R ecord-C hronicle; 
and Charles K. Derail, publisher 
o f th# K ilgore Sem i-W eekly H er
ald.

Entertainment highlight Friday 
waa a  boat ride on Lake Brow n
w ood at 4:2* p. m.. follow ed by a 
dinner la Lmke Brownwood State 
Park, excellently  prepared and 
served by members o f the CCC 
Camp.

At the cloalag session Saturday 
mornlag. Retiring President Jack 
spa was presented with a gold 
watch by the association Th* 
preeeatattoo waa nude by Rufus 
HIg*s of Stephen rllle R. J Ed
wards of Denton waa elevated to 
the presidency, and Deaklns W ells 
o f  Wslllagton waa elected the new 
vice-president. H  F. Sellers o f  
Rising Bur waa voted a new 
member of the eaecntlvw com 
mittee. Seat P. Harken o f Richard - 
s i r  waa re-el acted secretary for 
I a* 25th consecutive time, aad 
Ren F. Hsrtgel of LaOrange was 
re-elected treasurer 

Port Arthur. Fort Worth aad
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Council Discusses 
Necessity of Speed 

In Paving Sign-Up
At a called meeting held at the 

City Hall Tuesday night, presld-d 
over by Mayor Pro Tern R. L. H ol- 
ford, In the absence o f Mayor II 
F. Sellers, the city council dis
cussed the necessity o f  getting 
agreem ents signed up by property 
ow ners anxious for paving struts 
fronting on their properly. and 
were Impressed with the critical 
situation confronting the c 'ty  In 
case It is desired to continue the 
M PA project by the supervisor. B 
V Boyd

In i.alllug attention o f the coun 
cil to this matter. Mr. Boyd made 
It plain that it was nut possible 
to bold the labor ou the project 
unless there was immediate need 
for same, and stated that the 
pr sent situation wan such that 
som ething must be done imme
diately. He had been Instructed by 
liigher-ups o f the W orks Progress 
Adm inistration that the labor 
would be transferred to  other 
project* uni* as something was 
done In the immediate future.

Realizing that continuation of 
the project under the original cost 
to property owner* 'Igured out 
when the tiovernm eut was fu r
nishing mat* rials would not lie 
possible now that the material 
cost has to be added, the council 
pointed out to several property- 
ow ners present Its position in the 
matter. Expressions from  the v is
itor* indicated thut th iy  were 
anxious to have the paving put 
down in front o f  their property, 
and that they believed It would he 
possible to get several street f 
signed up solid If ev- ryone would 
work on the matter.

The council memb -rs made It 
plain that It was not the Inten
tion o f  the city to  make money on 
the paving, hut that it was abso
lutely necessary tin t 'h e  price be 
adjusted to  the Increased cost 
Even on these figure*. !t was 
pointed out, streets ren he topped 
now much cheap*r than ever 
again In the futu-e, provided 
there are enough nubile-spirited 
property-ow nsrs willing to pay 
their share o f  the coat and who 
will do a little work toward glv 
in* the >gre#mcnts signed up at 
once so that the W PA project may 
he continued

Upon motion by J, \V. Rlchbourg 
and second by II K McCullough, 
the council voted to instruct S J 
Cheek, chairm an of the street 
com m ittee, to accom pany Mr. 
Boyd to Burnet County, where It 
was learned that a rock crusher 
was available, and if advIsahlA. to 
make a deal with the operator to 
use the machine at HIco This will 
provide crushed rock at reason
able cost, which It Is planned to 
use ou s ir e - (* where property- 
ow ners desire topping. A hot-top
ping treatment I* being considered, 
sim ilar to that being used ou high
ways. which it Is believed will 
provide first-class paving at more 
reasonable cost than through th - 
use o f ruck asphalt

Mr Cheek and other members 
of the council are tn r 'o u s  to 
huve as many o f the agreem ents 
as possible signed up at once so 
that the num ber o f cubic yards of 
crushed rock needed may he esti
mated and a deal made for the 
use of a rock crusher. Those who 
want the streets fronting on their 
property top p 'd  should consult 
him today. If possible, and talk 
over the detail*

I f  this opportunity is lost. It 
may he years and year* before 
another opportunity to Improve 
streets at such low cost presents 
again

FORMER FAIRY MAY IN 
MAKING HOOD on MANE- 

HAI.I. (I.IH AT MH'AMFA

Mule Herricks, who is employed 
by the Humble Oil Company at 
McCatney is making g xid with th e ! 
McCamey Mack* ball club In the I 
town w here he Is employed. He 1s | 
playing centerfleld slid recently j 
jumped up to first plare In the I*. > 
II. Iiatting average chase during 
the week from fourth place to re 
place Roy (iardner o f  Texas as 
the leader Herricks hit saf. ly | 
seven time* out of ten trips to th* 
plate against the pitching of the 
Champ Crane G ulfers to bring his 
mark (o  an ever .50'!. He has 18 
hit* out o f 38 trips to the plat*.

Mule H erricks Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F H erricks of Fairy. [ 
and played with the Fairy team I 
for several seasons. The Me- j 
Gainey News o f  last week had j 
many words o f  pra'se for the 
Falryite. tilling  o f seveial In -j 
stances In game* where he saved I 
the day for his team. I
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Of Big "firin g , T*xa*Oran Colum bus o f HIco returned 
home from  Ahllena Christian c o l
lege th* first o f  this month at the j 
c lo se  o f  the thirty-first session o f j TEN-DAY MEETING AT TM f 
the college having com pleted the 1 A N IK IN  OF INM INT lit  Id  

j sophom ore class course I TO BEGIN FRID AY. Jl NE |*
"T h e best year In the history of I 

the c o l le g e  was marked by highest With the picture o f  Ev

FAKI.  HIDDI . ENTON P KOTINTN A G A I N " !  I FI . lNl .ATI  HI IN " F E N D I N G  I N t l  INN HOY FA
It has become a common prac

tice here In the Legislature for 
som eone to Introduce a resolution 
authorizing an Investigating > otu- 
mlttee to gu over the state at the 
expeiiae o f  th. tax payers. 1 have 
observed that all such com m ittees 
have accom plished nothing, so I 
have opposed, ou the floor of the 
House, such practice

I am quoting front the Austin 
American, the *tat*meut I made 
on the floor o f the House regard
ing the resolution which would 
authorise the House of Represen- 

j tativea to appoint a com m ittee to 
investigate a* to whether new fur- 

| nlture Is needed in the House or 
I not. "A s I see It there I* no need 
I for such a committee The people 
j ar getting tired of th- Leg stature 
| spending the ta i payer's money lit 

such a foolish way. What » r  need 
| to do IS to get down to bust tie *a 
1 and do what Is needed to be done 
| and return home "

Respectfully.
EARL HUDDLESTON. It-p - 
reseillative 94th District

I IK T IF II ATFN OF NFKIT 
AWARDED Mil I* BOY*

FROM TF Jl AN IK EA IY

total student attendance. Import
ant im provements in facilities, and 
the finest student-teacher coop ers -

Stephenville. June IS A. J 
Spm gler, d ln c to r  of the depart
ment of agriculture at John Tarle- 
ton C ollege  announced today that 
•ertlficstes o f m*ri! for agricult

F'orr-sl K W aldrop o f Big Spring 
Texas, member* o f the Church of

---- ----------- --------------------------- . - -  Christ at HIco turned In an an-
tlon for many year*. *aul preel- j nouncemeut o f  the program f o r i ur“ l achievement* have been a- 
dent James F Cox at the c lo s -  o f . their revival meting, as follow * (warded from Texu* Area l\ head 
the session j Beginning on the night o f June ■ quarter* to t w.-nty-three HIco

Registration records show the 
largest total student attendance In 
the history o f the school The to- 

I tal enrollm ent q f 843 resident co l- 
| 1 ge students for the session U 
j twelve le*« than the 1035—38 main 
I session, but fewer withdrawals o f  
I enrolled students made a record 
I total attendance.

At the beginning o f the fall *es- 
| sion the library was mov *1 to 

Chamtier* Hall and a new dining 
hall was built .n the basement o f
the hall, which wa* made possible meeting an announcement 
by a gift for the Improvements by j mad* to that -ffect .
E D Chambers o f  Glenn. Texa* j On each Lord 's Day

18 at 8:15 I’ . M . we continue tor hoys 
ten days All o f  the ev nlng . i t - ' t hose who won awards follow 
vices will be at this hour u n less! Grady Brown W H Brown, 
there lie reasons for a change Dan H nllaiay for brooding baby

Our Sunday service* of June I 'h ick s : Donald Russell for broiler 
20 and 27 will be as follow * Jprodu. tlon. l>. D Belcher. A D

MBible School 10 On A 
I'r. .t hing Hour !"  Ill 
Communion 11:45 
The day serv lets o f the 

are placed at 12 ')0 noon

I Land Bill Nix W H Brown, for
(fitting and showing poultry: C A 
iCIesecke. Bdl Nix. Derw.vod Polk 

week 1 Meredith Woods, for  farm plan-
__________ _______ _______ nlng; Robert Anderson. Winfred

If "there should be ib r  «1e*lrai>le Houston for pork production: Bill 
hange to be made In th- hours o f 1 Hall. ls*uan Needham. A • 

■ w i l l  be Odell. Oran Mas sen gale Molvel 
Hunter. Glen Marshall. Albert

____________ ________ _______  __ ____  ______  ___  ,f the Brown. W iyne Polk Harold Rus-
A steel stadium Is raking form  i meeting, both the commute 't and «*ll, for rope work. Horace Smith 

on the new ath! tie field east o f  i collection  will be observed (Calvin  Lackey, and l*eel F.dlngton.
the main cumpus. since success- We have been granted th" u*c o f  for beef production 
ful culm ination o f a cam paign by the Christian Church building for Since laet lun aim i«t • """ rer 
aft athletic com m ittee, member* o f  I our m e-tlng aud appreciate this llflcates o f merit have l»-en «-
the hourd o f trustees and bust-1 m ore than w ords can tell, and sued front Area l\ headquarters
ness men of Abilene The stati um ■ likewise extend the nine .ippre- at John Tarleton < ollege to Fn- 
wtll he com pl ted In a few weeks, elation to others why so g .-n er-jiu re  Farmers of America In the 
officia ls say (ou sly  offered  u« th» tr buildings I area, according to Director Spang

for ou r meeting
We Invtt- all HIco and nearby

Notes From Office 
O f Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

P rrser*alien  Budget Begin..
"One of my club  girls la assist- 

lug uie with my vegetable preser
vation." reported Mr* Ijeotiaru 
Weaver. Sponsor o f  Carlton * 4-li 
g irls' d u b  to the home dem onslra 
tlon agent In her o ffice . Saturday 
June 5. 1M7.

A ccording to the report 3 
quarts of green snap beans am 
3U pints of F!liglish peas have been 
preserved, making a total o f  81 
container* now on the i-antry 
shelves. A ccording to the su g 
gest eg budget, that only leaves 89 
containers to Ire filled with kraut, 
squash, pumpkin, greens, green 
snap peas and carrots of the leafy, 
green, and yellow vegetables This 
will permit serving thes- vege
table* several times a Week for 
the 5 non-productive months

Mrs Weaver has given to her 
neighbor* 4 bushels of bean* that 
were ready for canning and she 
could not use them There are 4 
bushels on the vine* now ready 
for preservation some o f these 
she plan* to preserve as snap 
Issns and the other* she I* going 
to let mature and shell them

The above crop  was raised on 
IW feet o f  garden space, produc
ing about 3(>o pound* o f bean* to 
date.

Itemonstratlun Ranch Nome.
The Ronnie View Ranch home 

owned by Mr and Mrs C W  Meyer
is worth your time to go out for a 
visit.

In the early part o f 1*37 Im
provement o f the entire ranch 
home wa* begun A large brooder 
house of stone and cement, size 

'18x32 feet, and a ston and ce 
ment building fo r  th> garage and 
delco light plant were conatructed 
Over loo feet o f  cement tiling was 

I laid to irrigate a small garden 
. plot, using water from  hath tub 
'A  new yard fe n c -. snake and sheep 
fence wa* built, using a cement 

J foundation 12 Inches h:gh and 8 
• aches wide and fancy wire fenc- 
lin g  above A cement fish pond 
(8x3 feet was built

A movement to have another
record enrollment for the thlrty-

11 .r. who i* supervisor o f Area IV 
1 The degree* are awrded for ex-

sei-ond session beginning Septem -1. .immunities to o u ' m eeting— 
her 15. is under way by com bined I com e at least once aud learn w hat 
efforts o f  the Stud-nt's Aseocla I «re teu h 
tlon. the Ex-students Association, i Sincerely
and the Mothers and Dad* club. I HICO I'H I RCH OF CH RIST 
which have pledged themselves to I — ■ -
advance Christian education and 
prom ote the growth o f A C C 'Six Amendments to

iegree requirements In F F* A 
Mr Spangler explains “ In order 
to he a Future Farmer, a bor 
must earn one r* rtffi- ate, and lie- 
fo re  he can lie a Lame Star Far
mer, he has to earn tw o more 

"T he certtfratei o f  m*rlt are 
i cel lent- In 43 type* of protect*

4 REDITN GRANTED TO H IIO  
SCHOOL IY HOME Ft o y o m i i  n

I

f ’ / i n c H l n F i o n  W i l l  • throngh which F F k trains bov*Constitution ▼▼ I"! Dv a4tr, uitural les. lership **
Voted On Aug. 23rd 19*0 certificates Issued from  

i Tarleton College since June I. 
1938. twenty seven hsvi gone to 

(,»-*• I, I-a *t ,l" ‘ N " "  Review | ^  ( j,. f. A member*
-b | , I concluded publication o f 'w o  of j __________
' M , I the six constitutional amend in

FIRST H.APTINT 4 HI Rl H
E E Dawson. Pastor 

"T h e Shepherd and the S h 'e p " 
and "T he Solid R ock '' will be the 
pastor's theme* next Sunday The 
morning w orship hour Is always 
11:00 to 12 00, and the evening 
Just now is 8:30. Everybody Is 
cordially  invited to attend elth r 
or both services with assurance 
thut everything will be done for 
voiir utmost com fort and w ell
being.

At 10 00 Sunday m orning the 
Sunday school meets and has a 
class for every age under the lead
ership o f earnest teachers Let's 
studv the Bible, the w orld ’s great
est book, and undertake to get Its 
m essage

Word came from  Austin this |
, week that credits have been 
1 granted to the HIco sc 
, Horn- Econom ic* for  courses 

lb  and 2b. or the tw o term s of 
! sewing.

This subject waa Introduced In
to our school only last S "p '"m h er 
Thanks are due the business men 
who donated to the fund to pur
chase the initial equ lpm -tit: and 
especially to  Mis* Iris W ugataff,. 
the teacher, who through her ud- , 
tiring efforts brought this work up 

| to the standard required by the 
state, and also with the aid of her 
students, rals d som e tw o hundred 

{ dollars In cash which wa* used In 
further equipping her department . . ,

The school may be justly proud ' APuth„ r, ^  , u t  
of Its «ewlug department and the) 
interest the girls have shown In It. ;
We have made a g o o l lieginning. j 
so let us work together to add 
cooking and other needed course* 
to our Home Econom ics depart
ment.

i meats upon w hnh the voters of 
j Texa* will he called upon to vote 
! August 23rd

The text o f  the amendment* I 
may have > scaped som e o f our | 
readers, so for that reason we are | j1 
giving a summary below which 

(te lls  what they would do. i f !  . -----

At HIE VI MI.YT D A A l'K«M.K4N
IN VI Al (> n ATI RUAA. Jl Nt 19

In the side
| front yard under a llv oak tree, 

giving It a realistic look The 
house and out buildings were 
painted and the woodwork Inside 
the house gone over. New furni
ture for the living room was 
purchased making it a place you 
would like to c a l ly  "live In."

In the garden 41 .varieties of 
vegetables a r - growing. lotaTIng 
?U7S feet In the green  leafy, and 
yellow  vegetables th-re are 3725 
feet of the starchy vegetihies list 
feet o f the garden fruits 135«l and 
the other vegetable* Joist Get. 
Since January 1. 19 ;7 27* con 
tainer* o f  i anned fo o ls  have te-*n 
added to the pantry shelves These 
containers are fill d with 1 ver. 
hash, pork stew, sausage, barbe
cue chb ken capons, turkey, kale, 
r ip e  soup broth, hominy. English
pea* baby beet*, berry Juice. Jam.
Jelly, and grapefruit, mak ng a to
tal o f twenty varletl s to date 

I The • hick' n and turkey business 
Is thriving on the runch There

The sh eriff*  department Satur- 
day filed a complaint charging H. 
E Hardgrave. theater manager 
with establishing a lottery at 
Bhermnn The charge wa* fllwd 
after the sh eriffs  deputies nod 
s iz e d  parupherual'a allegedly 
xiaed in hank night awards at 
theaters.

Vice 1 resident t.urner pack «d 
Ills rishiug tackle Saturday for a 
Texas vacation The man who 
•alls him self "the apart tire o f
the Governm ent”  said "the b o s s '__
President Roosevelt had consent
ed to his taking five weeks off. 
It will be his first vacation during 
a session in 35 years as a national 
legislator. He said he would re
turn any time ir needed He s go
ing hack to Uvalde aud look up 
bis old fishing cronies In Wash
ington tie o ft-n  goes out sngling 
with colleagues, but his favorite 
grounds are the Texas rivers.

A rural minister, who. o ff,c*r*  
said admitted mutilating hi* arm 
to collect accident insurance, waa 
held In Milam County Jail at Cam
eron Saturday In default of »2 6<k) 
bond and charged with fraud Dis
trict Attorney Emory 11 Camp of 
Milam County said that a com 
plaint charging fraud agalngt an 
Insurance company waa filed 
against J M McCrae. 47. whose 

| left arm was cut off by a train 
| near Rockdale last S-pt 17. Camp 

♦ aid that MrCtae in a written 
statement w-itnessed hy himself, *  

j constable and a Justice of the 
peace said the mutilation was 
plant) d because o f Doancial dlf- 

1 Bcultle*

One lone veteran who had oL 
ready distinguished hlhiself at the 

i Confederate reunion at Jarhson. 
Miss with the proud boast that
he was "the only buck private" 
ieft In the Confederacy—J. ip, 
Scott o f  Dalla* — whs the only 
marcher In the Confcrerate par
ade at Jackson Hut the strain o f 
.i 'w o-m ile  march down Jackson's 
C spilol Street wa* too much for 
this ambition* old trooper, and he 
wa- for- -d to aliendon his march 
before the p*rsd- reached the d is
banding point Other veterans 
rode In autom obile*

Au » ' hievetnent day program  
will b held by the W I'A Women . 
and Professional projects of d is 
trict No 8 m the r ■ rest ton halt 

P alao Saturday. 
June 19th There will he booths 
to display work frotr. the sewing 
room s, home econom ics, library. 

I —.-ca tion  NYA adult education

ar** 16**0 young <h 'k e n * 1IHMI old 1 claim* th- tKI< as .h im
j hens. 12 Juhn T arleton h► lit that antula ktll-r with 3»"

av In trap nest ft.on '1IlF'Hf 12 | credit. believe* In th- i
I'M> cock«*rala and JO PUl- "stick- stirring" met hod

i«?t» wert** mlM.-d The average egg not bftliave **hhentla! the

■Y Z C >n It 1 1-2 1 iAH«,l» I» r̂ day o f  the doodle-bug rhyme
1 with an HV«*ru g** of about per

1 Authorize dr* o i i t *  for the
prompt payment of -ixe*  •recreation NYA adult eou iiw n
r 2 kh’ V ^ a t  Banks 1 and -ann .ng proj . . .  from thirteen*t«>4 khoULTN in Stat* H iQ li .

3 Authorize Harris County J»y I r ” A, J  „ ,  lock .  program will he
an 'le ct io n  to levy taxe* for *  j j ;vell kt the recreation hall which

d is t a n c e  t o !  " " I  ! ,f num,,- r ''
to exceed ' “ b'1 “  *h ,,w .The three sewing roomsnot

Magnolia Engineer Here.

the needy blind 
115 ml a month.

5 Authorize aid to dependent 
children up to $* 00 i month for 
one i hild. 11* 00 for a family and 
81.500.000 for the whole state

8 Authorize th legislature to 
provide for renumerst on o f Coiiti- 

This amendment is

o ft

Employed by th* Magnolia p**-1 L iJ e "  a t*£ tu rn “ o f ThV fo*  system
In d1b < ,!ltlon  of th' *a'..ry p u n 1 
adopted two years ago

Constitutional amendments pa*s 
the notice of the v ters som e- 
t me*, who later are astounded

troleum
neer. M It Elzy o f  W aco has 
been ill HIco for several day*, 
working on pumps and other 
equipment at company station*, 
and making needed repairs aad 
replacements where n-ce**ary

Mr* G C. K e.ney with the
(that some »l« ....... . K e e p  HFt . .  ■
1 what they to  HIco from  W aco wnere sn

Hamilton County wit’, participate 
In this exhibit and sty e *h >w The 
County Project Superintendent, 
managers and workers o f these 
sewing room* cordially  Invite the 
people o f  this county to attend 
this program

YKN. G. I .  RFFNFY HAn
r e t u r n e d  FROM B A IR

AFTER ATTENDING N4 HO»L

Accom panied by H N W o l f e . j -  P - v 1* ' - , / " , , ^  ^  ^  ^ n d U ’l T T w o -w e e k  school ou
. .-• .-II.. f .t r  t il ls  lu r e i l . i r v  W t ll l lr f l  xl u i . . .  __ X. ....It I. n r*/x Fv I x> m  4 II

w -* 0.!!1** « l" l ! o r ‘ ,<’ r.T' I Sion* fm I that they would have

Edinburgh extended invitations 
for the 1938 conv-ntlon . This se 
lection la left to the executive 
com m ittee

The KerrvlMe Tlm»* was an
nounced a* winner of the Belo 
cup awarded annually to the b*«t 
weekly newspaper In Texas 

'T h e  W H Heard annual award 
for best set advertisements waa 
divided 820 for first. 810 for s e c 
ond and 87.50 for third as follow s 

Tow ns o f 1.000 population and 
under: First. Musnstsr Rnt-gprlas. 
second. I-eon County New*, third. 
Monahkns New*

Town* 1.000 to 2 000 rirst, 
Hamilton H erald-R ecord; second. 
Groeabeck Journal; third. Orape- 
land Messenger

Tow ns 2.000 to 3.500 
Scurry County Tim es.
Gatenville M essenger.
JHoyd County Hesperian.

Towns 1.M0 and over: First. 
Kerrvllle Times; second. Mission 
Times: third, Brady Standard.

Mr. Elzy has visited Magnolia sta
tlon* at Clalrettr Olln. Fairy and 
Carlton doing this work, and Mr 
W olfe stale* that all Ms stations 
ar* now equipped to give better 

• servli-e to their grow ing list o f 
custom ers

PEYTECONTAL MEETING IN
PROGRESS AT THIN TIME

A revival meeting Is now in 
progress at the Pentecostal Church 
and Rro J E Osborn o f (Hen 
Rose is delivering some wonderful 
serm ons to a large crowd Old- 
time gospel Is being preached and 
som e good singing Is being done.

The entire public Is Invited to 
com e out and en joy tbs*# service* 

DOLLY LINKH J*nstor.

First.
second.

third.

Rssf.
R J Dr (shell Is having a new

roof put on h it dw elling In the 
weatern psrt o f  the c(ty. and a lso

I ked to vote for « >me amend 
ments which th-y consider advan-
taseous to tbs people as a whole r -------- -  .
Therefore, should 'h.-re be voter* | the founder and ‘
who still a r - not f ,m iliar with Salsbury * Iaboratqr.es and of Dr
the amendments to be voted on In

poultry health problem * under 
the dlrecton of Dr J K Salshury. 
veterinarian and specialist »»n 
poultry diseases Dr ^Sslsbury^i*

August. It Is sugg sled that they 
fam iliarize themselve* with u m *  
so  they n > *  vote Intelligently.

lea ( ream Nipper.
There will be *n ic» cream  sup

per Friday night June l*th. at 
the tabernacle at Clslrette. spon 
sored by  the Penny Club The pro
ceed* will go to the Cemetery 
fund* T here will be music and 
tables arranged to  play "48."

The entire public la Invited to 
attend

MRS LEE HAVEN? President 
Penny Club

PREACHING AT (TNITY
, Next Header afternoon nt 100

making other Improvements about *>ioeh we srlll have our regular 
the pine* .  _ monthly preaching service at Un-

Tom Rogers I* doing the car
penter work, which whoa fin 'shed 
will modernise this home to n 
great ettsnt

o f a New Ton-
111 be the nub

H. N. DAWSON.

Salsbury'a Nation-Wide Poultry 
Health ServW'*' which the
keen--y Hatchery is a member 

Mr* Keeney graduated from the 
course with high honor*, receiving 
her certificate

The purpose o f the school was 
to give to member* of this nation 
wide poultry health service, an 
opportunity to study, under spec
ialists. better method* Of poultry 
sanitation, housing, and m anage
ment Work also Is given In d is 
ease control and prevention

As * result o f  taking this course 
The Keeney Hatchery Is now In 
aposition «o render a new service 
to poultry raisers o f the com m u n 
ity Her Intensive two-we<*k 
course under some o f the nation s 
greatest poultry experts hss g iv 
en her an egcellent w orking 
knowledge of poultry m anage
ment and the more com m on a il
ments o f  chickens, turkey*, duck* 

o f  co  f la g  with

dozen throughout the year Four
teen capon* were raised and th"*e 
were canned and added to her 
pantry shelves Of th- turkeys 
there are 2"dd young one* and 325 
turkey hen* From March 1st to 
\prll 15th. a total of 111"" wa* 
realized from the sale o f  eggs 
from these turkey hen*

The Meyer horn Is one o f all 
convenlen< e* o f a city home a 
del<*> plant furnlshint the lights 
drum g»* for the kitchen stove 
and the Klectrolu* the windmill 
for water for the entlt' home 1 n 
eluding the bathroom which Is 
completely furnished

It Is a home of attractiveness 
and comfort All the picture* were 
hand painted by Mrs Meyer some 
oil paintings aud wut-r color*

In the yard, landscaping has 
been done Hedge* of native cedar 
have been set to screen all the 
chicken and turkey houses Eng
lish Ivy has h-en plantel around 
the poultry house* to make 'hem  
more attractive Cohhle stop • 
walks lead from  the hou* to II 
the poultry house* making it ’ ■ - 
slble for walking more easily 

A goal for the year a* food d m- 
onatrator for her club Mr* Meyer 
ha* started an herb b"d She plans 
to give each club member »eed 
from  each herb next fall at lite r  
a> hlevement day which wilt be 
held in her home

W IA T H B H  REPORT EON
PANT S IT E *  DATS 4

LOCAL OBNEEYIB’N DATA

Th* fo llow in g  report, ■ubmlttud 
hy L L. Hudson glv** condition* 
loca lly  as reported to th* Chrono
logical Service o f  the W eather Bu
reau o f  the 0 . S Deportment *4 
Agriculture'
Dot** High liOW Free Day
June * »2 74 0 00 cloudy

93 74 *00 pt "dy
93 70 0 00 clear
01 71 0 00 clear
03 71 0 00 clear
•3 70 000 cle*r
02 71 0 00 cloudy 

Total precipitation so far this
year. 1108 Inches.

June 10 
June II
June 12 
June 13 
June 14 
June 15

Luring fuzzy-legged tarantulas 
from  their homes by stlrt ug the 
holes with stick* and singing 

Doodle-bug. doodle hug your 
house is on f.r* ’ ha* become the 
favorite summer pa»'tm e in the 
small Texas t 'wn. <"eo*br L v m  
there are *potte! gee rou«ly with 
tarantula hole* C n * b y  citizens 
have undertaken a < tttpalgn "to  
the death' against th pear* and 
now have evolved n >vel m thods 
o f entb lng the tarantula* from 
t h j l r h o ! s s _  B : S3 m*k. who

plon t <r- 
u M* 

childhood 
H> doss

A frantlr effort to reach Dallas 
I for treatment was suddenly halted 

in it  nth i Joe Atkl n«'m . 59. 
Smith County men h int on the 
D *lla*-Tyler highway Wednesday 

, Feeling deith wa* overtaking him 
j ut the highway, Atk'n*on man- 
j aged to write bladder gone had 

trvlng to make it to Dr Van 
I Dandietz in Dallas notify C. 
IB Starti'* W in on a" He died 

shortly after

Dick, the Junior m 'tnlier of the 
gray mule team of .V an t Dick, 
the pride of J C H oover o f San 
Angelo will celebrate his fortv- 
second birthday Friday, further 

I bolstering the claim of the noted 
I team to the title of Texas' oldest 
i span of mule* Dick today is In 

good health and he and May who 
marked her forty-third birthday 
Mav 15 are still being worked 
I IIy hy Hoover, who l*rar»tak«r 
if Fairmont Cemetery at San An- 
ir lo Their > apaclty for work Is 
termed excellent and their appe- 

| t !*■ * even hetter thnn th a t”  »e-
■ordln* to 'h e ir  owte r Hoover 

hope* to see r’-e two llv- through 
their fiftieth ye ■

Firework* thundered and blazed 
over Casa Manana Wednesday 
night and In a few second* police 
station was swamped with calls. 
Had the Rlngsld Olnh been 
bombed again ’  Had the Frontier 
Fiesta blown up? The pyrotechnic 
display waa • part o f  rehears*!* 
for "It Can't Happen Here," pa
triotic finale o f the New Onsn 
Manana Revue Fireworks will h* 
shot off every night during th* 
show

Jocko, a tiny Rhesus monkey. In 
the only free animal In Format 
Park zoo at Fort W o-th All the 
other members of the animal 
colony are locked fast la capes. 
But Jocko runn an.vwfcer* he 
want* to awd tike* R. He eats 
peanuts from  the hand* o f son 
v ic to rs  and mests the fend wagon 
•vary tim e It makes the round* fit 
th* cage*.
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t h e  h ico  n e w s  r e v ie w FRIDAY, JVTTRB IK. IM;

R tro N rtsa  Rrotrto
PU BLISH ED  EVERT FR ID A Y

IN HICO. TE X A S

PACTS WORTH KMOWINti
In 1933, according to the (> n - 

•ui Bureau. chain stores did 25.4 
par rant of tha nation a total ra
tal! business In 1935, du« to In- 
roada into their business by inde- 

d:d but 113.5 perpendent*. they 
rent.

In 1935. chains did 16 6 per rent 
m ore buameaa on a dollar volume, 
than In 1933 Independenta in -I 
creaeed their volume almost twice I 
aa much— 30 5 per cent.

So the alarmists who forecaat i 
tha demise o f  the independent | 
were w rong! The shoe seems to J 
be on the other foot, with InUe- 1 
pendents showing the ch a in s ' 
what tough competition really is. j

10. 1907, at the p osto ffic*  at | wo| W * > t  IT IH IU  RIGHT** * 
■ Ice . Texas. under the Act o f Con-

ROLAND L. HOLFOKD 
Editor and 1'ubliaher

Bntared as second c-laaa matter

of March 3, 1879.

O M  Year 11.00 Sis Months 75c 
Outr.de Hamilton. Bosque. Erath 

gad Com anche Countlea: —
O l#  Tear $150 SI* Months 85 - 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE Caper will ba dls- 

Itinued when time expires.

charged at the rate o f one cent 
gar word. Display advertising rate 
Wlll be given upon request.

■tea, Texas, Friday, Jane Is  1937.

Many years ago when the rail
road industry was still suffering 
acute growing pains, a certain 
railroad president became aware 
of the inadequate and obsolete 
equipm ent which his company 
owned, and decided to do som e
thing about it. One would ual- 
urally think that such a decision 

______________________________________would involve the calling In o f
Cards of thanks, obituaries and ! " un>-r‘ >u* *** •'*"<'• a long aerie,

resolutions o f respect will he ■ «*  'he study
'o f  voluminous records. But not
s<> with this railruad president.
Apparently believing in the old 
saving that “ if you want som e
thing done right, do  it yourself.” 
he immediately ordered an obser
vation car hooked to the front of 

% Hits K IR  IMM s f k l  a locom otive and journeyed over
More than five hundred differ- [every mile o f his com pany's prop

eat concerns are engaged in the *rty. taking notes on everything
newest o f  America a m ajor ndus- ] from  tie spikes to rolling stock 
tries That is air-coudltlonlng The j and buildings As a -esult o f this 
gleans of so  building and equip- survel. so the story goes, "thou- 
ping houses, o ffices factories sands o f  new oversize cars were 
Btores snd theatres that the tern- . bought, doubling the freight cap- 
perature and humidity can be ia city ; pow erful engines were or-
controlled at all seasons and un- dered and the road was straight-
d*r any weather conditions has at i ened later called the most magnif- 
last com . out of the experim ental . ent railroad property in Afflsr- 
atage and become a practical red- j » a ”
Ity of everyday application. Thla incident Is illustrative of

It is in about the stage In which 1 the aggressive >ade-sh lp  and far- 
the autom obile was wh*n Mr | sighted ability that characterized 
Ford turned out bla first Model | in* behind the scenes'* deveiop-
T "  thirty years ago It w ill be | ment and growth o f  the American
yaars before an air-coudltloned ! ra lrouds m iz -n *  o f *he Far West 
home will be as mu. h a necessity I w:l ever be thankful to these lead-
lor every family as su aulouio- , ers for the part they played in
foi* ia today but tt la pretty bringing Western com m erce Into 
nearly a certainty that that time d o a e  contact with the Industrial 
* East. Probably the railroads ex-

As with autom obiles, increased i »rt*d the greatest single force 
production will bring costs down, j toward unliving our com m ercial 
Today only the fairly well to-do |tfr binding together the In-
can afford to equip their homes | i,res ts  o f all the po-ople in the 
with air-conditioning devices but I Qiak ng of the great ».nd powerful 
In a not far d slant tom orrow  a 1 which America is today,
houae not SO equipped will be rc- | Aggressive, farsighted railroad
garded as out of dsie and fit on- I l-adershlp  has not faded with th. 
ly for the very poor to live In passing o f the vears The modern 

Pewnusnent prosperity is i stream liner" and efficient, cour-
brought about through the sue- teous service is prosif enough of

I  I

= I

Joseph's Kinduess to His Kin
dred.

Lesson for June 2Utb. Genesis 
46 1:7.

Golden Text Kph sians 4 32
Joseph s gracious treatment of 

his brother* Is a refreshing con 
trast lo  their earlier shabby con 
duct at Iiothan Inviting thorn and 
his aged father Jacob, in the 
name o f Pharaoh. to settle in 
Kgvpt. he prom is 'd  them su ffi
cient food ftir Ihe five years of 
famine which remained. The dis 
trtet o f Goshen, a paatoral. fertile 
area, was selei ted as their new 
home. Th re they flourished dur
ing the seventeen years o f  Jacob's 
sojourn in Egypt.

Here we have a very practical 
application of ihe Golden Buie 
T oo  much o f  our religion aa Dr. 
Foadick reminds us. Is 'em otional 
responslv- ness without practical 
issue.”  We fail to understand that 
the gospe' is action, not diction 
From a type »>f faith mainly cere
monial in character It is good to 
pass into the sort o f  discipline 
Henry Ward Beecher had in mind 
when he said. "R eligion  m -ans

work in a dirty world. You are 
not called o f God If you are 
ashamed to acour and scrub" 

Joseph, despite his exalted rank, 
snd his consequent privilege to 
move in extlusive circles with 
folk o f great wealth and high so
cial position, nevar lost touch 
with the com m on man and his 
needs. And he at once acted to al- 

; levtate their dlstreaa. With w m - 
mendible generosity he brought 
them to Egypt and gave them a 
new start under conditions mak
ing for com fort and prosperity 

There Is a real rebuke la Bliss 
Caim an's song. "They're prasing 
Cod on Sunday. They'll be all 
right on Monday. It’s just a lit
tle habit they've acquired.” Too 
often religion is an occasional ex- 
[•erlence associated with a wor
ship ritual. We must Isarn to 
think o f it. as Dr. Posdtek Insists, 
as really beginning on Monday 
morning and lasting all Ihe week. 
"God sent me before you.” sa d 
Joseph to bis brothers, “to pre
serve you. and to aavs your 
lives." Thai Is the authentic note 
of Christian helpfulness.

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

ceaive development o f new Indus 
tries Air-conditioning is the lar
gest and latest o f  these and hold* 
unlimited possibilities tor Am 
e r ica s  future prosperity.

this fact Modern railroad organi
sations are alive and flexible to 
changing conditions, and as a l
ways are seeking that illusory 
Idea! perfection
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It will be a m arvelous thing it ; DENTON. June 15 Sum m -r 

the prediction made lately by ! travelers who feel the call o f the 
Marry L. Hopkins. Federal W orks • wide open spaces ' must, o f  
P rogress Adm inistrator. tom es course, look to the Wee! to f nd a 
true Mr Hopkins said. In an ad- vacation spot Texas’ Panhandle 
drees at Teachers C olieg e . New  ̂ tntrd with the glow ing colors 
York I o f  its cow boy legends, offer* a

'I  e ip ect to see the day, and It varied bill of fare to the visitor
w on t take more than J" years 
when the Government sees to It 
that one-third o f the population 
which is at p i t i s u f f i i  lently 
clothed and fed will have a de
cent living standard We have 
Just made a beginning ” Ha sdded 
that "it s going to ost plenty." 
and that the c  at will "com e cut 
Of th* hide* of those earning 
B ore  than ihe average Incomes

Everybody would like to see 
poverty abolished, but not every 
body will agree that the wav to do 
it ia to take from  the abler to
give to the less able There Is
dang*" in reduo ng the competent 
to  a state of near-poverty. What 
woU'd seem to be the safe way to 
bring about a more equitable d is
tribution of wealth would be to 
produce m nr' wealth Instead of 
talking about "taking out of the 
b locs of si me particular class 
lor  the benefit o f another class It 
wouid be wiser for men holding 
high place* o f public pow er to  be 
D iking about encouraging those 
who control the m» h n* v of pre 
ducVlon to produce >notigh more 
com m odities so that notiody 
would have to go without.

That Is the process by which 
Am erica has made if* people all 
o i them wealthier than the peo
ple of any other nation n all h is
tory

r u  TM f r t \  i t r u e *
Is there any good reason why a 

man who draws his ncotne from 
the public funds should not con 
tribute uts due share to the sup
port of the government which sup- 
porta him? Ws know o f  none, vet 
Cong-esa has exempf d from  the 
Federal Income tax not only moat 
em ployee* o f the Federal govern 
ment but all who draw their pay 
from  state and municipal govern
ments. while th> slate governm ents 
exempt Federal salaries from  tax.

Is there som elhing so sacred 
about a public o ffice  that Ihe per- 
ao" who holds It Is not like other 
tn« -j but entitled to special con 
sideration because of his portion *  
It has never until lately been so 
considered In America The people 
who are supported by tax-a are 
or should be. the servants o f the 
taxpayers, not their rulers, net 
apart from  the common herd

The number of government em
ployee* a steadily and rapidly In
creasing. Federal state and local 
There are at least three m lllon 
taxeaters. Not all receive large 
enough s«larlen to bring them
__• ‘ 4 . 9swa;M»jbW»« Im-ontP.llIt TITOWMW* • we-- 0-1
vision*, bnt the time is inevitable 
com ing when the incom e tat 
exem ption trill have to be lowered 
if funds enough are to he found 
ta keep the m achinery of govern 
ment running

Why shoeXI not the tnxantem 
m in the same medicine as the 

of s i t

Probably the most inclusive 
route through the Northwest sec- 
tlod of the state begins at Fort 
Worth on Federal highways 81 
and 370. pass-a on through W ich
ita Fal.s t<> Am arillo After a c ir 
cle  o f  the Panhandle, tt turns 
south through P U n view  and 
Lubbock.

Remains o f  anr »nt Indian cu l
tures are glimpsed by the tourist 
in the interesting old towns of 
Tascoaa snd Old Mobeetie up In 
the eastern corn- r Then, travel
ing along the s< eni< Canadian riv 
er and im ithw a'd he ntniw upon 
the land which formed the well- 
known X IT  ran. h a 2 «oo non acre 
tract which was paid for the 

I building o f the slate capital Just- 
a remnant now rem* ns

4 nether larg tract la the 
j t.oodnlghl ranch In the lower Pa-

II" I*urn Talley southeast of Ama- 
v * i r t '  « a state park of 

; IS.non acres and also a museum 
j o f  relics collected  by the Pan- 
j handle Historical So< tetv

Although moat of the grest old 
I ran< he* are being replaced by 
[fie ld s of wheat and cotton, anal 

more recently by oil and ga* 
Melds between the high plain* 
»nd Ftirt Worth are four ranches 
large enough to deserve m ntion 

Spur. 66<14. Metador and Wag 
goner In the nearby tow ns ro
deos are held throughout the 
sum mer

The territory r* most historical 
mportanre * around Albanv 

Throckm orton and Graham, where 
Forts Richardson. M-lknap snd 
G riffin  are located These are 
am ong the moat fam ous o f the old 
frontier fort*

. . . let"* l.owh at Ike R ecord !
An ardent young scientist com 

pleted a long series of experim ents 
only to find that the result he 
sought to  achieve simply could not 
be produced Imagine hia mental 
distress when he learn-d that the 
Identical experim ents had been 
tarried through :c another univer
sity som e year* before If he had 
known about thla previous at
tempt he could have saved two 
years' hard work.

He said "There ought to be a 
careful record o f  the failures a a 
well a* the successes In scientific 
research Some Institution should 
maintain a graveyard wher* the 
young (d en tis t could go and find 
a record o f  every research that 
has proved Bo good

France tried most o f them a f
ter the collapse of the Mississippi 
Bubble, and England hurried them 
tntq the statute books when the 
South Sea company collapsed

A ll this inform ation la in the 
Congressional Library but unfor
tunately our law makers seldom 
visit the Library.

They should be com pel! d to 
spend at )ea«t a day a month in 
It, and there should be a Perm a
nent Committee of Congrees called 
“ The Committee on Things That 
Sound Good but Won't W ork."

• • •
. .  . H I T ell 1 «a  How to Write

Emerson in hla diery says: T  
have heard that the engineers In 
locom otives grow nervously v igil
ant with every year on the road 

If this would be a rood  th ng in ! until the em ploym ent la m tolera- 
science it would be even more I Me to them ; and I think writing 
useful In business- and In states-1 la more and morv a terror to old 
man*hlp In busln as we seem to | scribes ”
learn s.. little from  the past We [ A fam ous Am erican novelist

folks. It starts the blood moving 
through the brain and work can 
go forward. But the writer who 
walks around the room , picks up 
the newspaper or fussca with any 
distraction, la lost.

There are some days, o f course, 
when you Just can't write, and 
there is no us*- to  try. The only 
thing to do then Is to put on your 
hat and go out and ret your hair 
cut. or Mieak tiff to the circu s T o
m orrow Ihe words will come.

m e n u s
DENTON. June 16—Quite the 

easiest kind o f guest meal to give 
at any time ia the buffet supper, 
and this form  o f  serv.ee is espec
ially suited to hot davs. when on* 
wishes to keep meals and serviie  
as sim ple a* possible Then tan. 
the coat ts >1 ght.

Then menu tor a buffet meal 
must he chosen to  add to the c o l
or schem e o f the table so that th) 
whole will make a pleasing picture 
in balance, color  and harmony.

It is wise to limit the menu to 
two courses, a main course and 
a des*ert. However, a rocktai! 
course can b* passed to guests on 
the porch before the ma n course 
Is served Always serve at least 
one hot dish with relish, sand 
wlches or hot breads, and salad 
A casserole dish may well have 
th place o f  honor as a hot dish I 
for such an occasion , or a meal \

MORE FIRST AID
A sm all boy lsn'l worth a cent 

who doesn't try to (lim b th< shade 
tree in the rear lawn once in 
awhile Naturally h) may fall in 
his e ffort to get some place that 
he doesn't belong He may tumbi* 
from  his tricycle in an unusual 
bur*t o f  speed He cuts hts scalp ; 
J1 bleeds som ethinc fierce ; he 
runs to mamma howling for first 
aid.

Don't f>ar fracture of the skull 
from  tr fling Injury. Don't fear 
bleeding to death Wash the wound 
with clean soup and warm water, 
using i lean things always DON T 
FOLK PEROXID E IN A SCALP 
W O l’ ND at any period After 
washing as above, paint Ihe wound 
with tincture o f Iodine; smarts a 
little, but apply it freely. Dust 
freely with talcum powder and 
apply a loose bandage. Keep the 
wound dry until recovery.

Ftir a “ crop " o f  chlggers. get at 
'em early as possible, before they 
have bored deeply. First a scrub
bing with a good soap and water;

dry. and apply the bug-l-cide, 
whatever you have. I use a mixture 
« f  carbollu  acid, one dram, spirits 
o f camphor, one ounce, menthol, 
twenty grain*. and rote-wraier. 
• nough to make four ounces. This 
can be daubed over the lesions 
freely, allow ing It to dry without 
wiping off.

Sunburn is not to be sneezed at; 
tt has been accom panied by big do
ses of the ultra-violet ray— a bl**- 
sing In dlsgulae The oxide of 
zinc, a dram to the ounce of ro*<- 
water ointment will soothe the In
flamed skin in time. Keep out of 
the strong sunlight until well.

For a child 's "stubbed to e ” 
bruised, torn bleeding, soak the 
foot In water with a teaapoontul 
o f carbolic acid— o r  formalin -to 
the pint Make the member clean 
Then apply dressing or  carbolized 
or horated vaseline and wrap com
fortably

And. O. green apples! C o lic ' A 
big dose o f  milk o f  magneeia 
quick And who would object to 
fifteen drops o f  paregoric for the 
pain?

rCWarts

go through the same vicious circle  | was asked "!><*•* writing novel* *alad may he served a* one o f  th e!
of optimism expansion. Inflation | get easier a* you g*>t o lder?" He 
collapse, depression, and despair * looked horror struck "E asier." he 

There is hardly a single detail ' moaned, “ eaaler! Ev*ry boc>k ia a 
o f  the economic ex p -rlen ce  o f the life «nd death struggle, and when- 
pa»t seven year* that cannot be j ever I have finished one I say to 
matched in the record of every | myself "That's the last I'm too 
description since the Industrial 1 old I never ran do it a g a in '” But 
system liegan Yet the human mind j he keeps on with the battle, and 
r-fu-«-> dum bly to remember Each hi* hook* are still best seller*
fresh burst o f  proaperlty la hailed 
sa a New Era.”  and each bust la 
regarded aa something unprece
dented and irreparable.

Bo with slaTeaman*htp If you 
read the history o f  the Roman 
Em peror IMocHtioU you will learn 
that practically all the measure* 
o f modern governm ent were tried

Irvin Cobb remarked that w rit
ing is a Job which no human be
ing will undertake unlee* driven 
to it by dire necessity He says, a 
writer n*ver write* for fun.

Most old scribe* agree that the 
hardest part o f  writing I* gelt ng 
started If one will sit down dog- 
gisily put a sheet o f  paper In the

main dishes
MENUS

LUNCHEON: Tom ato Juice rock 
tail. sardine canapes, boiled 
chicken and dumplings pear sal
ad. French dressing with cottage 
cheese and su gan d  fresh cur- 
rant«, gingerale. nut cookies

! (INNER Chic ken bouillon, 
toast sticks, celery  curl*, rose 
radishes, pickle*, cold  sliced featj 
loaf, escalloped potatoes, brown j 
bread and butter sandwichi-a. a p ri-! 
cot aherbet. sponge cake. Iced tea .}

AFTERNOON P AK TY : Fruit
salad, cream  dressing. i heese 
dressing, cheese carrots. ripe

mil in hi* dai with result* that I tvpew riter and begin to write any-1 olives, parslty  buller sandwiches. 
*-e  «*d to remember. I thing, ev- n a letter to  the hom e! mint Iced tea. candies nuts

[ The House of Hazards B|) m,3C Arthur

Youth* working on a campus 
improvement work project at the 
Kohv Public Reboots have con 
•fructed 15*0 feet o f  rock rurhtnv 

ound the school grounds laid 
500 f  rt o f concrete sidewalk and 
are now com pleting a hard-sur 
faced tennis court, a rock shower 
room  and equipment house for the 
hnva physical education denart- 
ment and an ampltheater. N r  
PVrrester Sup rtntondent of the 
Hohv Public Schools ha* reported t 
to .1 r  Kells m Stats NT A Di
rector. i

_____________  I
Th Epsom Salts hath is very 

eetaxlnv. and at the same time 
moat stimulating to the blood 
Drop i  few  t»bl*>sooon* o f Epsom 
•alts Into a steam 'ng tub— ns hot 
*s von ran stand it—and «oak forH  fnliintot

Grets O irb o  slw avs »a ti 
•fetaM s **lad for Innrb.

a raw

Th* M »ze» ‘ idea* are uxuallv *J- 
nresavd lb the slmplext words

D ent he «n progressive that the
* lim e* art behind you

The General Federation o f  W o
men s Clubs ia joining with the 
Public Health Service In the cam 
paign against syphilis Th Sur
geon General o f  Ihe United Stales 
Thomas Parran. Jr., has said: 
"Our children will hold us crim i
nally careless and incompetent if. 
with the means at band, we fail 
to end this scourge o f syphilis 
within our generation "

The F deration has decided that 
participation in the conquest of 
this disease shall be the next ob 
jective in I heir Health Conserva
tion ITogram .and they invite 
women every wher to Join in the 
campaign for the follow ing reas
ons

1 Syphilis Is a destroyer of 
mankind in the prime of life.

2 Syphilis can be passed on by 
a s.vphillc mother to her unborn 
child.

3. Over one-half o f  primary 
syphilis Infections occur between 
lfi and 30 years of age

4 The disease is very frequent
ly contracted and spread Innocent 
ly.

5 Practically scientific weapons 
ore at hand to attack and conquer 
this plague.

6. Women can b of great ser
vice to humanity by en liscn g  in 
this .g re it  public health battle

Syhplllla can bo conquered 
Learn ' T e ll ' W ork '

* • •
Now science has turned against 

the old-fashioned rainwater barrel 
anil Ihe "so ft"  water cistern 
Chemist* have found that moat o f  
the supposed advantages of the 
rainwater barrel and the c Isi.-rn 
were* only Illusions Tests o f hun
dreds o f samples of water from
them showed 5 to 15 gram s of 
hardness, and In addition there 
were numerous form* o f  bacteria 
and decayed organic matter c o l
lected from roofs and drain pipes 
and blown In by the wind 

* • •
Most cisterns ar- lined with

concrete or brick rortalnlng the 
same elem ents as the Tocks in the 
soil which give ordinary water Its 
hardness Few cisterns are so 
tight that hardwarer from the sur
rounding soil doe* not seep In to 
add the undesirable " l im e "  and 
a* i result cittern water In many 
hai l 'w a te r  areas Is harder than 
anv known to residents o f  such 
soft water r-rlon a  a* New Eng
land Mechanical snd chem ical 
water softener* sre  very much 
more efficient than cisterns 

• • *
Joan Blond II has her own or ig 

inal heautv treatments Here la 
one she uses to keep her skin 
sm ooth Cover 'h e  face and neck 
with mineral o il; then ; rover tt 
with tail, and on top of that pat

on some olive oil. Rub it very gtn 
tly around the noae or any rougli 
dried sunburn spots. After th 
skin is thoroughly saturated wltl 
It. remove the mixture, first wit! 
tepid water, then with an Ice roll 
nnsing T w o or three o f these < 
tr ntments will remove the Sum 
mer tan. says Joan.

• *  *

Household Hint: Small fires nu* 
l*e extinguished by sprinkling ■ 
dinary baking sc du cm them in 
quickly as possible. The tti
< "t 'n cu lshed  by smothering am 
the generation of carbonic a i 
gaa which ex, lu > »  the oxyg n i:
the air

• *  *

Am ong the newer bathing
• *■** rles are "loo fah  m ite" mac!' 
from  the dred Inaides o f a trop - .i 
cucum ber. They are uaed for . 
stimulating rub-down after bath 
ing.

I .F r s  TALK ABOUT CLOTHt>
DENTON, June 15.— No matter 

whether one la sporting a filmy 
new creation straight from I’arla 
or a cheap but cute frock  from a 
little shop down town, she'* net 
doing full Justice to her appea 
ante unless *!le takas care •! 
those figure bulges and defect* 
which defy the attractiveness of 
any outfit.

Painfully corseted daughters ' f 
another generation would gap' 
in astonishment at the cool and 
com fortable foundation garment* 
offered on the market today. And 
since they have been m ade «n 
flextbl' that none should mind 
wearing them, atylex have been 
created that demand stream-Im** 
about all else.

High walated dresses, flinging 
Jers s. draping chiffons and all 
others require smoothness; snd If 
milady, without benefit of girdle, 
will give herself a critical glance 
In a full length mirrwr, she will 
get that candid camera feeling.

Made o f tropical cloth. roe' 
nets, satin and elastic, and feath
erweight Isatex. all without n sin
gle hone these garments can W 
laundered easily and frequently. 
IP* wise ernnnny to buy two or 
three o f them, thua lengthening 
the life o f each.

The problem o f ■■toothing « ut 
one's figure is usaally ooe of re
distribution. so cars must be gtren 
to the selection o f  the lype and 
style. A correctly fitted founda
tion garment wltl take away as 
much aa three Inches o f unwanted 
r*rth In the right plaraa. Measure
ment* for fitting should be taken 
slttins down as well a* standing 
up. since the body boa a apres'l 
of three Inches whs* la a slttlsg 
position
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By
KNLA NEWTON

(T oo  late fur last week)
Mr* G W. ( haffln Iredell v!s- 

H«*«i Mrs. VA l) IVrkii’ i* awhile on 
•Monday afternoon. Mr Chaffin
\la>t**«1 At*.' .Myers

Mr. ami Mrs Charlie Sowell and 
son.* Uruu aud Dudley, o f Odeaaa, I

'U H î
brook

Final laatallayat
The coneu ialon  o f  that 

a
roaring_________  _______  ______ _ He c roe ted  to the aleeplug uiuu

visit d friends In this com m unity ! discharge brought a shower o f aud shook him rougnly Arthur
Wednesday. broken glass front the raised win- "iithed, coughed and tried to push

Mr. and Mrs Hud Smith a n d !dow «n»h. and the recoil upset old ** m sil,,M t* r i,..o ... . .  ........

Woat Teeas prsyitl d the great • 
oat attendance o f any section at 
the f o r t  W orth Frontier Centen
nial laat year and n > doubt will 
flock  thin yeur to the Fort Worth 
Frontier Fiesta hy the tens o f 
thousands, declares D A Hun- 
deen. manager o f the West Texan 
Cham ber o f  Commerce

•'We regard t'.»r show with per
sonal Interest and prld- because 
It Is prosanted In Fort Worth, the 
gatew ay Into the West T-xu* em 
pire." he said.

Bandeen pointed out that the 
W est T essa Chamber o f Commerce 
Building last year at the Fort 
W orth esposltion  w in  visited by 
700.000 p-rsona and an even 
greater num ber Is predicted this 
season when the WTCC will pre
sent “ Went Texas Old and New" 
with approxim ately 150 cities i 
haring displays In the building

children. W B. and Millie, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilryan Smith and John I).

Mr and Mrs Homer Leater vis
ited Mr and Mrs. J. D Craig and 
baby Weil net* lay.

Mr and Mrs J D Craig and 
little sou. Bubble Hay. visited Mr 
and Mrs Frank Craig ind family 
Wednesday night and Thursday

Coy Newman o f n .ir Iredell vi
sited James and llennie Newman 

. ■ ! F ed r
Mr. aud Mrs J. L. Tidw ell o f 

Iredell an 1 Abe Myers visited In 
the hom e of Hryun Smith und 
fam ily T h u rid ty  night Ire cream 
was served and enjoy d hy all

Joe as though a horse had kicked 
him The hucksktn acr-allied 
wildly, spun urounil twice then 
raced uway. Hut It went with an 
empty saddle Follow ing horses 
leaped high as they hurdled the 
still figure In the street

Five lu u n d i  later It w ig nil 
over. Joe Itooney crawled to his 
feet, rubbing his shoulder ruefully 
"What a can non ' " he muttered.
"W hat a can non ' Shore 1 felt 
my shoulder blades touch when 
that damn tiling went o ff  tha* 
time and 1 ahore tnusta hit som e
thin '."

" I ’ ll sty  yuh did. loe ," grinned ' P°ur him 
Slim Then he leaned out o f  the ! stralgbt-n

. "M y word nothin' else. But 
' niy w ord's good, an yuh know It. 

Are yuh ready to do yore stu ff?” 
Arthur gulped and nodded "G ive j

111 a pen and some paper.”
in tiie glowing iuw n o f  a new I

d ,i. a i.ttle cavalcade jogged its | 
t t om Pinnacle out to tne Clr-1 
cle I- Itani h In (he lead role Silm j 
Loyal* and Stoney Sheard F o l- ' 
lowing them was a buck board, j
with Hoy O’Brien driv ng. S.tting 
te-slde Hoy, with his wounded 1 g 
cushioned aud propped up hy wads 
o f blankets, was Dakota Hlue.

"I suppose Sllffi'll be after
a w ay?"h in away. Slim Jerked him erect seein' the governor right 

in the chair aud slapped lent suggested Hoy. i
stluglugly on* both sides o? Ins, Dakota nodded an I g rin n ed .1 
face. Arthur's » )e s  opened. j"H # n  as f  vensh as u hound pup

"li way," he murmured guttur- 'a fte r  Its first rabbit Isiu t know j 
ally. "G ’wajr. Demme sleep " | as I blame him. though The kid |

Slim shook him until his heels j has been antin' h i  heart out a ll! 
rattled The lawyer stared at h im ' along about Mona Hall. He's ' 
vaiautly for a moment his j a w !  plumb loco about her
Hanging Then alow recognition 
pierced through the liquor hate 
which had deadeued h i  bra u 

"Loyal*." hr murmured "Y ou  — 
what d’you want?"

"P lenty." snapped Slim "Get 
yore wits together. Yuh ve got a  
lot of explantu' to do Stoney

Mrs tma Smith and son, Lewis. J window ami yelled. "HI. Roy!

A m w  kind of DooJorsnt

Y0D0RA
pM aar'

v s ited  Mrs Lucille Smith and son 
John D awhile Friday afternoon. 

A. B Sawyer and wife visited In 
] the Hugh Harris home awhile 

Thursday night
Mrs Fannie Sawyer visited her 

sister, Mias Mltth- Gordon o f  Ire
dell aw hile Friday afternoon 

Mrs Ida Helm and children and 
Mrs Nora Smith spent Monday 
with Mrs Bryan Sm 'th

Mr and Mrs J. D Craig and 
little son. Bobble Hay. apent Sun
day night with Mr and Mrs Ho
m e r  Lest - r

Mr. and Mm Bryan Smith and 
son John I* visited Mr and Mrs 
J L. Ttdwell of Irede ll Sunday 

Mra F innie Snwver vlalt d Mrs 
Minnie Perkins and children 
aw hile Monday afternoon

Stoney! Yuh all right" Thts is 
S lim '"

"Shore un' we’re com ing along. 
Slim, my lad lie wuth yuh !u a 
minute "

Hoy and Ston v Sheard were 
soon In the Wild Horae, both un
injured They looked anxiously at 
Dakota, who was s ltcn g  lu a 
chair while Spud Dillon carefully 
cut away the bloody pants teg Da 
kola grinned dryly.

"K eep yore shirts on. yuh two 
ole ground hamgs It ain't noth
in ’ to  w orry about I could stand 
a little jo lt o f liquor, though.”

“ (Jit a bottle, Joe." puffed 
Spud. "Yuh oth r boys help yore- 
selves My treat "

The liquor steadied them 
Stoney Sheard turned

An though he s never hinted 
o f  tt to me, I know tie's had some 
duug-rool idee about honor that a 
kept him from springln th ques
tion to her fteckou he's sorta 
felt that with that prison record 
on his bald, he had no right to i 

'a sk  her to marry him.”
another drink I t 'l l )  Hoy snorted "As ir that d be af- 

hlm up for a tim e " (ter in ikiug one bit o f d iffe ren ce ' 
Arthur gulped the liquor g r* d lly ( to Miss Mona She's kuowed bl*<* 

and wiped his lips with the back | her heart, that Sltm is innocent, 
of a shaking hand A drunken j same as the r at of us. Shore, an 
truculence look hold of him "Get .sh e a  u fine girl She’d stick to the 
out." he grow led "G ot uo use for ) man she loved regardless. Hut: 
you. Loyal* l hat* tin- sight o f >'uh have to honor the boy for bis 
you Get out o f  this off:< e j pride Just the same

W It I • c  .*1 'ii'Sta J SI • - - i ss*e-«ess . s» 11» it I • I lU IIIF 'l
Min* Lorain** Tidwell o f Addhks J "W hat suy w*» na^hav

to Slim
• uui •••*» • '«•"*!'« ” • • —— | n  n«i n «; w f niintldv up the
' I* visiting her sister. Mrs. Lucille atrw t a bit. S lim ’  I kinds think I 

Smith and family. got Brockw ell when they was rld-
— tn' for a gatwaway I know I hit

Conversion o f 10.000 square him. an' b was begm nln' to woh- 
yards in Arcadia Park. Dallas In- hi* )ust as they went outa sight

It only takes 2 dabs of Yodors after 
which it vanishes Instantly 
Soothing as a cold cream and does not 
stain delicate clothing 
You get positive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—there's no waiting, 
no "drying". You can use it right after 
•having. Yodora protecta from tha mo
ment you apply it. It brings you security I
Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkins— 
•oothing and aafa. In Tubes and Jars— 
each 23d. •  e

At Your Fdvor/fg Drug 5tor*

to  a playground and picnic site 
hy National Youth Admlnta’ ratton 
w orkers Is near ng com pletion. C. 
P Little. J r . District Supervisor, 
has reported to J. C Kellam State 
D irector NYA hoys have Installed 
drinking fountains four pc nlc 
units, a tennis court grubbed and 
sodd-d  St acres, laid water lines, 
and strengthened the creek tved 
tn addition to  building the play- 
field

past the livery stable.”
Sltm noddul and they went

Slim shook him again half life 
ing him from  his sea*. only to 
fling him back again with a crash 
" I ’m tillin’ yuh som ethin' yuh 
drunken rat. Listen char* Star- 
buck an both B rockw ells are 
da ld ' "

Arthur's head came up "H uh*” 
he gasped "D ead ? You're ly in g "  

"D on't kid yourselt Startm k 
an ’ Leo Brockw ell were killed 
tryin' to  raid my ranch tonight 
Sarg Brockw ell was killed trym ’ 
to hold up the Standard Bank not 
fifteen minutes ago. But tvefore he 
died Jigger Slarburk talked He 
put the tag on yuh. Arthur Yeah 
yuh gi>t a lot o f  explainin ' to do " 

Arthur sat quietly evidently 
trying to arrange his haty 
thoughats Presently he looked up 
"You haven't got a thing on m*—  
not a thing I won't say a word ”

Jn<m iv  |. I,
G irls w orking on a National 

Youth Adm lnlatra'ion project In 
In the Hereford Pifbllc School Ca
feteria have assisted In pr paring 
und serving lO.floO school lunches 
to  children since December 10. 
lPJti. when the project startedICE EACH D A Y

KEEPS 
THE

DOCTOR 
AWAY

Pure, odorless ICE not only minimizes 
the hazards to health, but also promotes 
health by preserving- all health-giving 
properties of the food in your refrigera
tor.

ICE and only ICE air-conditions your 
refrigerator and presents the proper hu
midity that keeps all foods fresh}

ICE PRESERVES FOODS BETTER, 
IS LESS TROUBLE, A N D  IS 

MOST ECONOMICAL.

This summer we are in position to sup
ply our customers with all the ice they 
need, at economical prices.

»hot with «ni««th  |irecl*l»n. hacking up a *lep at a time.

the street, picking th -lr  way past i Slim dragg.-d up a chair and
excited. Jabbering [sat down so that h>- could stare 
Sur enough not i  straight Into the lawyer's blood- 

j shot eyes. "I th nk yuh w ill." he 
said, a deadly t hill in h.s voice. 
"Consider my side of the matter 
Yuh can clear my nam glv* 
written evidence to the world at 

I large that I was railroaded to the

t groups o f 
' tow nspeople 

twenty yards beyond the northern 
)*nd o f the street, th e , found Sarg 

Brockw ell He «  s sprawled (la*. 
«m his hack, hi* fut e to th“ sky. A 
single look satisfied th m that 

, th em  wu« nothing they could do.
As they turned hack. Slim rem- pen on fats*- perjur d evident e j

At the home ranch Sltm wasted 
no time He shaved aud cleaned 
up. donning his otl> suit o f store ! 
Clothes

Out at the north .u d  o f Jericho 
Valley, m company w th Sam Tis- 
dale aud Abe Fornarhou. Mona 
Hall sat her saddle and watched 
the leaders o f long tide, of cattle i 
flow out across her range, head- I 
ed north towards those promised | 
lands In the K icapoo range As . 
soon  as Tisdale had made the 
agreement as to price with Slim 
Loyale he had sent work to hie 
trull mates to start the herd m ov
ing And the herd was now on Its 
way to the new promised laud.

•V <na turn d to Tisdale l tee! 
like a robber. Mr Tisdale t-ik.ng 
a quarter a head for the mere 
passing o f  those cattle I don't see 

•where they can posibly do that 
| much damagej Tisdale grinned "D on't let that 
| worry yuh. Mis* Hall M an the 
jrest o f the gang are glad to get by .

with that price We re quite wtllin f 
It® Pay It And here com es sorne- 
1 body that look* a* If he was In a 
dunged hurry "

Mona whirled and follow ed T is 
d a le s  pointing arm Sure enough 
a r d r was loping steadily tow 
urds them and Mona recognised 
Slim. |

A putu her had ridden from town| 
to tell her of the thwarted bauk | 
holdup and the part Slim and his j 
boys had played But she h a d 1 
heard nothing o f  Arthur's con fes 
sion. und. while she had expected 
that Slim would rid - to her when 
the fight was over, yet she could 
not help her queer tooling

Slim cantered up. giving a 
cheary greeting H- shook hands 
with Ti«dale and Al»e. then turn
ed to Monu

"I gof som ethin' tn expla n to 
yuh. Mon i.' he drawled How 
about a little ride? These boys 
tan watch the c a tt le ”

Mona nodded I think so. too 
You'll exi'lis us '

“ C o  'long. young uns." 
laughed Tlsdab who ynessed how 
things stood tv-tween these two. I 

Slim rode for two miles before , 
he reined In Then he turn d to ! 

’ Mona, his eyes glowing "I've g o t!
I
| confession  tha! I * a  framed, he i 
a stated "And that makes It fa ir . 
| that I should sa\ what Ini go u 

to Moll.I lie • . | :•■(! Ill . II

embered Georg. Arthur "W e got 
to f.nd that crooked lawyer. Ston
ey Brockw ell cain ’t talk, but Ar
thur can an' w ill, h- fore  I get 
through with him. Yuh didn't see 
him with that crow d anyw here?"

The cow boy chuckled sa rd o n ic - . if yuh think 1 won't

DairyBell Ice &
Products Co.
Roy Welbom, Local Manager 
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ally. "H im ? Why he ain't got
nerve enough to get within three 
mile* of a g in tntitrl- ’ Y'uh'II find 
him holin' up som ewhere, scared 
Into fits."

They slipped past the Wild
Horse, where Roy O’ Brien and 
Spud Dillon were taking turns at 
explaining to a clam oring crow d. 
Just what It was all about. It 
was Stoney who spied th* crack o f 
light at the bottom  o f  the door 
leading Into Arthur's o ffice

"L ooks like som ebody mught be 
In there Slim ." he drawled. "W e 
can investigate anyh< w ."

“ It Ju*t hupp-ti*. Arthur, that 1 
got a funny Idee about honor I 
don't car> to face the rest of my 
life with a Jutl stain on It An
I'm plunn n' a pow ~fu! lot for 
some happmes* In the future So 

go to the 
get com - 

badly m u-
edges o f hell Itself to 
plete tleurance. yo're 
taken.

"I made th threat that yuh'd 
talk an' make a com plete written 
t onfesslon. If I had to use Apa. he 
methods to wring It outa yuh I 
ain ’t changed my inltri W e've 
cleaned house on this Tinge. Ar
thur -cleaned It plenty. W didn ’t 
stop at r.»' kin o f f  the Brockw ells 
an' Jigger Starbucks So If yuh 
th nk we'll ha. k down from  uddln' 
yuh to the list, yo're some mistak
en

I'm adnitttin this In a fair

brought out a tiny. Ipocket and
plush bubble o f  a <■*!«#.

"Hack tn Jarlllo there were 
times w hen I thought I 1 go craty 
At those tim -s there was Just o n e ! 
thing that kept my f»~t on th e ' 
ground, an' that thing was thluktn 
of yuh. laviktn hack I can see 
where yuh ve been my guid in '; 
star all my life

"U nconsciously I built my
scheme of livin' around yuh It 
wusu't whether I wanted to do 
this or that merely because I 
want d to. t was lie. a use ( a l
ways did what I thought yuh

j Slim tried the door, but found J court yuh can 
it locked Pressing his ear to the , death sentem 
portal h- listened Intently. From 
Inside sounded thick measured 
snores. "Sounds like som ebody 
was sleepln ' o ff «  drunk." he mut
tered "W ell, we’re goln ' In Give 
me a heave with this door."

B fore the com bined weight o f 
them the door sagged, creaked 
then broke open with a crash 
George Arthur was sprawled 
across his desk his head pillowed 
on his arms The air was foul 
with stale whiskey fumes

Slim nodded with satisfaction 
"C lose the door an' above n ohatr 
against it. Stoney," h - directed.

probably heat 
| ’cause we got no 

direct proof o f yuh killin ' any
body. Hut If yuh ver hope to  get 
In front o f  that kind o f  court, yuh 
better do a* 1 tell yuh. O therw ise, 
i t s  a rope an a cottonw ood tree 
for yuh: that Is If yuh don't die 
under a little redhot Iron treat
ment Yo're I stonin' to the gospel 
truth, Arthur I’m gonna get what 
I want, or know the reason why " 

Still half drunk as he was Ar
thur could not help but read the 
truth In Sinn's words and looks 
His head went down again " I f — 
If I do as you say what assurance 
have I you'll play square"

IMA NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSANG

would approve Kv. m when yuh ! 
were a little, long-latxed kid with 
pigtails down yore hack, there 
was no greater reward for d u ty , 
done than yore smile

“ I— I've gotten so used to that j 
standard o f  r ward now I caln't 

( fa ie  the rest o f life without It Be- i 
•* j fore | got this confession, I h ad ! 

* no right to ask yuh Now I can 
I've loved yuh forever, It seems 
like Mona Will yuh marry m e?"

She looked at him her lip s!
parted her eyes glistening " I f  I
there was anything that would { 
keep me from saving yes. Slim 
Lojrwle. it is because you were so | 
slllv In feeling thxt you could not | 
ask m*> until yotir name had been f 
clear-d  A woman who would he*- j 
Hate over such a foolish thing, 
would not be worth thinking)
about Your name has always j 
been clear with me Slim I'll t 
marry you tom orrow If you wish, i 
I've always loved you. Slim "

There was a rather dlxxy Inter
lude during which a diamond 
aolltalre that Slim had purchased 
In town that morning was un- 
eath d from  the plush case and, 
placet! on the proper finger. |
‘ There's Just one argument I've j 
got to settle," said Sltm "W hy 
shouldn ’t yuh take that money 
from  me to par Arthur with 
honey

"B ecause I didn ’t want to be In 
«hbt tn the man I was going to 
m arry." replied Mona daringly.

811m chucklad "Plum b shore o f  
me all th# time, wasn't yuh ’ "

Ma m  d la p la d  ” 1 had h o p e s " 
Slim reached for her again.m  in

“ Strange But True”
WHEN IT GOES 
IN A CAR. IT'S 
A SM/PiAEHT -  
WHEN IT GOES 
IN A SHIP IT'5

SOME W O O D / 
IT'S THE LONGEST 

REGULAR ENGLISH 
W OW ) IN THE 

DICTION ACV -  IT 
CONTAINS 2 8  L E T T E R S .

YO U ...
CAN OWN YOUR

OWN HOME E&t:
Financed Through Government or 

Individual Agent

NO DELAY OR RED TAPE  
CALL ON US FOR DETAILS

REPAIRS and MODERNIZATION On 
Your Present Dwelling May Be Easily 
Financed at the Present Time. Ask us 
about our arrangements in this respect

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Our Store
—  Is the Store For —

* DRUGS
* HOME NEEDS 

SPORTING GOODS
* COSMETICS
* FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Anything that is usually found in a first- 
class di-ug store can he found here. We 
have a fresh stock of goods at all times, 
in order to give our customers the best.

Visit Our Fountain
During these hot days make yourself at 
home at our fountain. We serve l>oth bot
tle and fountain drinks—and pure ice 
cream made in our store. Pure fruits are 
also used. Our modern fountain is most 
sanitary. Visit us at any time. Plenty of 
help to wait on you.

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. R. W . Bingham, Mrs. 
Jesse Bobo, Mrs. Grady Barrow, Mrs. 
Melvin McLarty.Corner Drug Co.

PHONE 106
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Had Hoy Fraai-h m a; not be able 
to  coavlRc* H ico folks that they 
mr> rra! fishermen but thr) havr 
proved that foot to H J. Joue> 
parkkeeper of lb* M -n d i.n  Park. 
T h* story ts a long on*, but s t  
will | it«  <n:v th . facts in th« 
<ase Recently th . trio w«nt to 
tb .  L a * , for th .ir  luck in this 
sport Mr Jones said his custom  
•r* had hot had trrry good luck 
lh «r»  recently and that h . would 
h* d .ligbtrd  If sum . of th . folks 
cou ld  catch a half or dozen r n l  
Sic* fish. T h . Hlco tnm bragged 
about what good fishm .n th*> 
war*. aay-.ag all th .y  needed ass  
a  m ere chance to p ro s . ihe:r 
•kill i but la reality they ?»a->« 
tb .lr  .ta t .n i.n ts  might p ro* , 
ta is . i. Frantically tb«y w .nt to 
w ork aft*r picking a good spot 
along tb .  lak . In a r .ry  short 
t i n .  fa t . b e n , with them th.y 
b( ch -d  s e a .  o f  th . atcMt trsp p i. 
Ih.T had v * .r  gotten un any trip, 
mad with broad sm: <* on th .ir  
b t f « .  w .nt up to M J u s o  with 
tb* w e  string saying W . told 
you so " W .ll  t b .  p s rk k r .p .r  hor- ’ 
row mi t ben r catch took :h -m  to 
town to advert ia* th' wonders o f  
t b .  Meridian Lake, .nd sctord ia# 
to reports It helped Ms business 
for a whil* Rut only this week 
th . H k o  m .n  received a card 
from  th . said Mr J cn .«  in . t og 
them hark, free of 'b a rg e  this 
t i n .  adding that no oa* had had 
any luck sin e , th .ir  last *t.tt 
there T h . message had a plead ng 
to n . ta it.

• • •
D a read the nlher da; 

where <Wf1«-*r L  K. ».*dd; d  
Ihstlas rim ked a 'truer at 7* 
mil** an h«wr. twrelag I he m«- 
twriwt la a rwr* alter a t«ag 
rhase. “ Why. effVer.- chirped 
tb* driver. “ W hat's w r»*g ’ 
Wa« I drt.hnr a little tee ;a«t 
•r o a H k l s i  T  drawled
i ls M t . *|i«t Hying tw« law.**

_____ . . I n .  i l
b r is k . 11 cwmes ts Isw a etrry 
day la  bant prwsprrts to aril 
ia  surma™. . . T b . two local 
drag »torr» are |m : p«r real 
oa ad trrtlslag . .a rk  rsnsiag  
aa ad la .a r k  Issue oi the 
hews Review. . . Nl»* U lM * 
Phillips who has I w s  sales, 
lad) al the H. tL l arli.*n 
Hrws. lor  many year*, works 
with as s o l  ralhusiasai and 
seem* as laleresied as whia 
s b .  ilrst started. . . i.rady 
H »«p .r  .Inst ba> l«  « «  il»ktng 
real often. . . 1*111. !*•»>»
keeps his car r o a * .a l.n l »o 
he i s s  be among the first ge l
ling to thr f ir . station wheg 
the siren blows. . . Hr*. Le- 
norm L anr*iet p » ) » rumpli- 
mrnts to man* people dsriag 
earh day aad m ess , them sIL 
Boh I torse; rats brisk  last hr- 
tween Ike hoars si 4 and i  
• 'rlork eark moraine- 

• • •
E F Porter receltred word the 

first of this week that his new 
fountain had been shipped from 
the facsory the Ptb oi this month 
and would a r r i.e  w itnit a few 
days Krmodel)ns In general is
taking plain at the 't o r .

• • •
Has Proffitt told ns that n 

Mir* farm er was la his glare 
of ba-iaess tb* other day with 
bis lee* wrapped la rag* whirh 
had Sera dipped la herws.Br. 
The farm er said the reason for 
this art was d a . I* the fart 
that hr had rate* s* many
'  ere tab les that th is m ethod
was *snd I* keep the warms 
from eating bis leg*.

the drainag* water 'timing down 
tb* spring branch. The pool Is fed ‘
by pure water trom u large spring
located on tbe ground* of the 
camp, and it is bel.eved that th .
.mprovemerits Dow b ng com plet
ed will make the pool our of tb e j 
best Bov Scout swim ming pools in* 
lb .  state

Gordon

MRS ELLA NEWTON

■ i n .  j . « .  n i w « » r o *
By a Fn.ttd.

Mrs J H Klm.inton. who 
' passed away suddenly at her home 
here In Hlco on June «th » » •  an 

. 1 veryday Christian It Is difficult
« ’• party was gi*en at the I «• H f  * fitting tribute to the 

o f Mr ana Mrs Hr>nn ® ««K ’r> of so noble . woman She]
noui Ut U>w new aumiDiMratit-n ---------  Thursday uu.1t Those > • »  *r l ,\**'

! building has been com pleted and were Miss Loraiue Tid- *»' n* 1,1 h* r o l hearts she
the unfinished portion o f  the * rl1- *«• * «d  Mrs J..hn L Tid •‘ ’• fried those she L.yed and her 

I building will tn* c o u r t d  w i h » Urli Mr*. C©Je»i*n N rw -I^ al1^ wm* *fT rr w ,* r* i l r  1
tureen wire on per*., hi* frame* m* n ••d baby, Mr and >lri failed n mini* .rin g  u ,i,o .
during the t me id the camp m * » “ •»•« W hitlock Mr. and Mrs !»•»<• ,or Jr*irl to h* r
order to avoid the inconvenience ! **rn '* Alexander and daughter I * * *  • < 1 culture. "
of having ci-natruiti r going . ®* i k  _*l of Iredell,
■  hi t th*- ( k m n  m *sa.itup uw_*,.

Mr nod Mnd neighbor d f fo ltd  mother.
the camp Is being used 1 Mr* J“ »  Tidw ell a n j son Ralph 1 * ^  » “ •> of • !r ' "  fr,rI“ *

Each of the si* troop >abms ha- * r«- ,d »  H .lm  and .hildren ft J Well "> « ' . h lld 'en  * h e n a h ;
b en equipped w .th wiKMlen shut- ^  -Mver*. Abe M yeS and ton. ( b* r mem ory aa a precious leg*. > j
ters. which will preside cooler Jl,hl‘ Mr «nd  Mrs S h o r t y  ;*n d  we fain would say a  word for
quarters for the scoots and pro- '••'•bow Mr .au  Mr* Bud Smith

j i. t their equipment from  ra.n tb iid re t. W B and Billy.
Three council cam p peranls will j ■®*r •**• Mrs W ick Simpson and 

t»e held at Camp Tahuaya th is**1'®* Tom and t V i .  >li and Mrs 
season starting the weeks o f Hugh H a m s aud children Annie
June 20 July « aud August 1 Maude, Boh Kale, (le-.irgella. Jack
E<cb tam p will open with Sunday ••■* Jam*s and Mr and Mrs 
night supper and close  the follow - l--,nn  Rswret High n-ore was won 
ing Sunday at noon The fee is w  H. Myers and Mrs Rachel 
» i  5o per week Heaematlona may • H arris Mr. Myers received a 
be made with sroutm astrri ot the baailherchtaf and Mrs Harris a 
triN.ps and at couni ! headquarters } c  fo r  he leg rug W B Smith won 
at the City Hall. Wa o  lb *' prig* which was an

- ■ onion Refreshm ent* of lred
All

com fort to  ibe strliken onea. we 
can but let our tears flow in sym 
pathy with the rs and point them 
to  Ibr promise. A" eventld It 
shall be light ~

Her life's work wa» done and 
done well
"Smooth the locks of silver hair.

On our mother s brow with t.n - 
derest care

Gather tb- robe tr ftral fold.
Around the form so still and 

cold
Lay on her bosom pi re at snow

The fairest sweetest r o w s ’-* 
that grow

Kms her and leave her cur 
b ea n 's  delight

Her pain ts . ver **tt sleep* to
night.”

FREE
PAIR OF PANTS W ITH  

EACH SUIT

Ordered Between Now And July 1st

City Cleaners
R . J. Phone

Adams 159
Mira, Teiai

BOY
SCOUTS

TROOP

J C Bills who <* hr |i One of t
Fair* cwnmuatty wa* ico : ono of th
B Ul-da* to See Wh) jot can attaa
b s ia  gelling the pap*: ok i tt* < n a p
or two. and while h*i*• wo had1 a
alee loag < hat with hi m Mr St the b o n
ia tbe eonveraatK.il »nsd bo i nd
his wife war* now lik c they i i t a a  P at
wh n tbev .tarted *
forty-one 'e a rs  agu
CiUturrli | R^tr two Artut and f and file

the - own although e
live :iowe ewtingh •*> • hop to  cm
c .n  see them oft n J»ukfn*
hrtiugb* hi* bride her
hams and aay* they
■sa:. • happy .lavs au.l in* . |* ^
Tor-W.r- s*t man* n
to fla il Al-."ZJid with

R aul* 1 uui .4  Hifi*
the* a re ’ sp*ud Bt I  .
their ttm - n r . •••

g en ’ email i v l  * »
a 'Al .* It 3 TO

4 Plea Tw talker*
Let us make a plea to  th. fath

ers ..f Hoy Sooutf -n Troop »*• 
Have you ever though’ what S« out
mg mean* to your boy It carried 
on iu the right manner* It means 
higher associations higher id alt
and a cham * to work up to a goal 
that Is recognized by many coj- 
leges as equal to  a high a< hool ed- 
uacation That goal is that o f bse 
ing an F^cl* S<-out. A boy who 
has worked up to ’ hat rank can 
t*Il you ilsiiktT e fe rv th in i About 
both thr t*4oort i» d  outdoor* 

lie tD(*t IntfreftlBg a nd 
•* Q

xpeelal lerk errh le fa  far Jam beree. Puneh and rake w*r<- se-ved 
The co lorfu l ne< k e 'ih le fs  Boy ^  • ***e i s m  

Scouts wear which aie useful in '* T Mr» H om e- Lestar Mr
em ergencies particularly In first “ •** J H Craig and baby
aid v u 'k  ar.ll have an unutual Job IRhbi* Rny. were in Hlco Frida* 
al the National Jam boree at Wash- • •Hernoon
Ingion I) c  . from  June St> to **ona avaryoae from this c m - 1 
July 9 • munitjr attended thr funeral o f j

I’ pon - h ik in g  in on their a r - ' H a rrs  W’ .dnemlay after- I
r v a l  ea< h of thr Sf-.WIO Scouts nt’' 0 an >wn and had.
and leaders will obtain t wo spe< lal m* BT 'rkasds who w -rr si r-y  to [ 
neckerth efs A rwd one will tw h* « r '•*
worn at the 35o-arrs Jam boree '• f **ra Sh*rman Gustav -
. amp and a 1 r leav- ••’• * • oaur Ire .* n e a t  Wedaaa- J
Ing the <amp grounds As both d* T »>kht with her parents M*- : M o . - g ,  A n ts Lee
n C ker.h ief. hear the offic ia l I "  h £
J*n)tn'+* :n»nem«— tb f W*»htnu-
ton Mi fiusirnt in tb** centre of a ' ^ r* Axsth L^or* Khuad« • w :!r 
"•mpaas— It will aervr as a * - e I> Khoarf- *o««
Ible passport and ident fi.a tlon  M ar.h 7. Uk» in Oh She de- ^  Tb.we who a fe tt  S'-r -a* »
mark o f a Jamboree participant parted this life *• h e ' home north '•* '•** R r  P ” »"* * and

j o f  Iredell June 11. 1»*7 at 11 daughter w en  M- aad M n  H z’ - 
O a tia rv  | o ’c lock  Her husband and several P»r Ta e and da -g  •- f I'**

T h-re have been no outings v* rJr friends w en at her bed- | F o rt Vise Es » ^  H e - - t  o‘  H.
sde lately. but Bob Jenkins •••*♦ when death cam- She a t *  ‘ b  • » -  M» and V --  !> rt; Stt tk

Greyville
GLAPTS HICKS

• spen: Sunday at gur.-*
I Nellie V Mu M s

Mias!

made ------  ----  --------- - --------
Scoutmaster plans ta make a hike 'Cnn»erted and Joined :he Cbunfe 

• thf near fu -l°^  Christ in t s r ^ l W k i J J s k i
and rh :!d -ee «d this n .i r i t  

Vr*a. and W ay'and Tw-ticla* rd
lure S*-ve-al have deed ed  to b u y i'-^ vd  a d*voted <hri**.^t le u n t i . p - i  Fr**k * j » '  ' -  a.'fc* t ’ 

on hikes i God railed b*r Home She wa* of bom* of M* * u  M -t-|or make tents and gt
lasting from on* t  ght to 
weeks

; w o -a  vary Jovial natu 
lusd a smile f'-i 

I U»* had but ti 
h- • abd -he * a

A  Kll*-
and

i

last i nt< 
chest i 
it rank 
rge you 
Keren • I1

t»y going

Registration*
There la one thing we mustn't | 

f ‘ rge* That 1* our registration* •
Our group ha* lessened in num ber.
•in s< hool has turned out. so 1 * *  . ^**“
let • make a drive for  net 
bers We want to win that 
Come oti Patrol I waders i 

QUAaif f * to 1 
to which \OU hAV'

►d W* Tir w n
rvf'.iirfttiott for c 
ir i f  rfitioni Arc 

let s get bu«» Biz 
r  placn.-d N-w id.

that

l PM

-d 
a s !

the I

th

a devoted a f» ' 
husband who *'

of fa
hat she could 

I rest in the old 
I dell Saturday - 

Rev Huron P<
id all tw 
he leave*
n- sisler
Ohio. St 
ML
mil M-s 

•

rte l • ur Abe Uzri t
v her to loTe

rei t influence the
i *n fl * & She w m»
to ht r How UflielT {
•eve4 for her It

She hath (ic»f>e
^L wa» laid to .

reinetery a« Ire-

a.l-
3*

fine
It*

. | ban 
• ’ 

n . . l Mr

•all iand fzaiiN
Mr and P. I i~ -;* :a a  rt

n**a- F V -t ♦ Suiif.a* a rt M-
and V t J V  K Ibn t* J - IM
< h it 

Mt
Iren 
av Ma rtJe Lata ?*>tw itB IkT*

Fr-V; a pet. t TbL'wiU t i.-rfct n l
be*- NMUUL 19)*ir«ii« P‘a **♦“ * « .

Mt«*» Pa *■one Ik io fu I* t f  IV*4
Fork Si.ndav s* r ->•*«? o f
Miss f Hm+ja

Mr and M~* A J ImWV - r
CJ»|b nv i »♦ Ajeu* t ^ lw »4 ex»c

with hey pmreerta M* and
j< hn On ie and * n th

Mrl  Hot-p^a hmc+ %\
rr  Ft-•1 ijm! Mrs k  F P r .

H 9

YOUR CREDIT IS 600D
SOME ONE SHOWED ME UP IN LAST 
W'EEK’S PAPER ON CASH & CREDIT
STAR TIRES AND TUBES can be pur
chased on easy payment contracts.
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS can be pur-
chase<l on 30-day time only— provided 
you have a credit rating with the Magno
lia Petroleum Company. I do not have the 
capital to carry these accounts person
ally. but they can be carried in a busi
ness-like manner and you will have an 
invoice for each purchase.
If you intend to make credit purchases 
here for gras and oil, you must have a 
cre\i:t rating: before July 1st.
We are not groing- to take up our time
: ‘.us all >ur commission on our products 
by C-. rvir.gr accounts. A sale is not com- 
: .rtf i until the g’oods sold are collected
* *. . •

Magnolia Service Station
“ ' '  here Your Business Is Appreciated ’ 

I>. R. PROFFITT, Mjsrr.................................................
I JfnhTittle FthfW-lm h< 

M?« • And \\
* «U|< r« Af 1!  ̂ - i  i - l  l  i > z j i r  i . i . la  T i T l V i ;  i v l  v  T l  v i v i v i v  1 v 1r>A4vrw

4

the
rut

Nave }••  ever beard «4 a
mas nwainr a aa’r <»( pink
pan:- ft < II. «ae Hie*• tn*L
a « .«  izisa pen Hi • « * » a iMilr.
The iRhrr da; Ke- rge i hrifte
twi ber wa* e«ai| ! meiitiav a
yellew -birr w*<m by HerH#>rf
ft ettfe, when Nr. ft.*lie %aM
he i u s  hsd s pair «il i«lnk

Attention . . .

. . .  FATHER’S l»AY IS NEXT S l ’X D A Y  . . .Giue Dad d Gift 1
-i
■ j

S
• t
• i

FR( * ;  —

due tw tb tart thit 
rw es lty  the lawndry lsJ< 
b..ile.l them with -erne |.iak 
rf.*lbr-. Nr. W **He b— its l- -  h

*nr u.' fh» as. but .f ywu *** 
him •• the -(reefy all dnttP'd 
up !w pink bant-. »->u will aw- 
dee-tnnW thwt it f* **•» a w»w 
!*d iu Hlrw. but tu«' a ■*<•••»• 
wiry beeaa«e all hi- ether 
I r - s -  r* .»r* iw the * »»h .

• • •
A lot of • ir**a nc I»r!n< doc 

in thr )mrk of thr Cor*#!* I>ru 
Coapw nv fa ordrr to iwiko r o d  
f t r  imw  oftSroA And *•  tor It 
H V 
th e n  < 
r> t*d

VT.

'7 ^

I

rn 4
Cew floor tot 

back ’ here znd part”  
order In make three or  fdur j
rouza* for :he phrsir an The i
new arrangement will also giv-. 
axtra room for tbe drag stare 
sltf-e the main part1.’ 'on will a »< 
be moved bark some A private 
entran will take v. to ’ be 4<- 
to r *  o ff  i f ,  a |>r C M Ha?' 
the fcutldln* and is having the 
tgyi'll dt^ne

I trap O pe*, waadat 'e a r  M* Pea.

wh«ch Oof>rfi F**w,

Pereeuality relief ' l « * « s  ft III 
lee th  r ile s*  gam lnee*«aa»li. 
. . f t .  1. I’ ett; sn<t Jobs R|> 
r  I f l s s  drink rettee ewrb at- 
t m s s *  at a rertain time, bat 
bw4 al the same flaie. . . M rv 
i s s t e  ( arrV  r e t . ap early 

Bwrwlwg nud wwrks her

•■ out ese  alive will be the gl- j
rw tor

I>viring the past !«w w r a th s 1 
tn*n* impTt'vemer.'s have been I 
made at Ceaip Tahuava to  tnsu-e. 
a pleasant a tn p n c evt-erienre for ] 
the haadreda of areata wha w ill! 
tise the fariTtie* o f the campaite 
th * stiBimer

The vwt-mtatn* pool wa* greatly 
im proved bv the ia«ta ’ latum of a 
rork wall 157 feet long a the i 
sxu 'h  aide o f  The poo ' whlcb ha* • 
entirely rs i oae i th* pool aad al- ; 
a*, s e m a  a* a 4iv*r*, '*a w ill for !

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES

-TH ERE'S « M  I kl (.NT  
M i l ! )  R I M  Tf  .
RROTNI R

•tut de yow knew that ia 
the i '  !> A th» —e ta a aew 
home built every few min- 
jte« aad that H ggtnbotbatn 
Broa A C « I* furn shin*
the lumber and malarial*
for mi-re than it* sharw o f
Vm "

Ibrop 'b e  poi# aad l*t a 
fig-ire hnuv a Tb J ia a 
building year '

HIGGINBOTHAM  
BROS. A CO.

Phone 143

Mr.Poultry Man!--- il
t“
c
:
p

c
•:r
t >
i?

His Fauorite Store!
— A FEW  SUGGESTIONS—  

< (Mtl <tra>4 Hats
Summer Pants, li r̂hl patterns______
Shirts in bright new patterns

65c to $3.50 
$1.25 to $2.95 
$1.00 and up

[r
i  [ jg

This is the seasi.tn 
when disease in poul
try  is so prevalent.
; Watch your birds 
carefully.
An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound j 
of cure. '
LET US HELP YOU  

WITH YOUR  
PROBLEMS

A BLIGHT NEW TIE IS LIKED BY .MOST DADS

'Iw

I

■^v>fWWb<VWVWWWMMMMh

Tan or black Oxfords 
Belts, black, brown, w hite 
White and colored Handkerchiefs 
Hose in New Spring patterns 
Pajamas, new spring patterns

YOUR DAD W ILL APPRECIATE A GIFT EVEN  
THOUGH IT BE INEXPENSIVE.

DON'T FORGET HIM.

$3.00 and $3.95
----------50c to $1.00

5c and 25c
------  25c and 50c

$1.50 to $1.95

AN D  FEED STORE 

H ko
Phone 254

M AKE CARLTON'S YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
W H EN  IN HICO

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
The Home of Hawk Brand Work Clothes 

HICO
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0 . C. K ra w y  wan * vU iior In 
Tempi* Sunday with ralatlvaa.

K 088 SHOP, Jew elry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfi

Miaa Jewell Shelton la spending 
th» week in Uvalde and Pearsall, 
Texas. with relatlvea.

Mra C. P. Con ton and two rhll- 
dr«n (pent the pa«t tw o weeka In 
Clifton with relatlvea

John L. Wllaon had hla tonaila 
rem ortd Tuesday morning hy Dr. 
H V. Hedgea at hla o ffice  here

Mra. W. O. Smith and Rill I) 
apent Thuraday and Friday of laat 
week In Albany with Mr Smith

Mlaa Mattie Clark left last week 
(ay Athens. Louisiana, to visit her 
mater. Mrs David H Tempi* ton

Mr* t  A Duncan -tnd two ch il
dren of Dallas are here spending 
a tea day* with her parent*. Mr 
and Mra. J. A. (iuytor..

Mlaa Mettle Kodgt -a left thla 
week for lloulder. Colorado, to 
attend summer arhocl In a college 
there.

Carroll Smith o f H illsboro and 
Jack Smith of W aco spent Sunday 
with their mother, Mr*. w . (;. 
Smith and family.

v i a  .1m
Iflaaas Ann Peraoaa and, Jean

aou Julie W olfe left Thuraday for 
Haskell to visit Mlaa Rubye Sue 
Persona. Very Latest

Mr. and Mra. Dink Henderson
«nd little son ot CrnnfUI’a Gap 
w «ie h re Sunday, guests o f  Mr. 
and Mrs George Christopher. 
•Mrs. Henderson was form erly Mm>h 
Nona Mayfield of the Clulrette 
community.

W. H. Hardy has I ecu quite ill 
for aeveral days Hla many friends 
lj» re hope he will anon recover 
from an IIIncas which has con 
fined him to his hed for som e
time.

Mrs Sam Gamble returned heme 
this week from Sweetwater and 
other points where she has heen
on an extended visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mra. J. Earle Harrison 
were vlaltars la  W aco laat Thurs
day.

Ren Chenault. Jr la spending 
several days In San Antonio with 
relatlvea.

Mr. and Mra Paul Wren were in 
'  Dulls* Sunday attending the Pan 

American Exposition

Mi and Mrs Horace Hooper and 
two children. Hetty June and 
Hilly, of Sweetwater, are here s t i
lting hi* parent*. Mr und Mr* 
Hugh Hooper.

Mr*. J. W. Day and daughter. 
Katherine, o f W aco have been 
here visit In g Mr. and Mr* Norman 
Mi Anelly.

Miss Peggy Plrtle Is spending a 
few dava In Fort W orth with her 
brother-in-law  and sister. Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Smith

Mlaa Pat Hosamond of Dallas is 
here on an extend*d vlait with her 
grandmother and aunt Mra Anna 
Drlakell and Miss Pauline Dris- 
kell. ^  ■*

Mr and Mra K C Everett and 
two i htldren o f Albuquerque New 
Mexico, spent a part o f lust week 
here visiting Mr and Mr* Sim 
Everett and aou

Mr and Mr* J C Wilson anil 
little daughter. Peggy Diane, of 
Ralllnger. spent a pu>" o f  the week 
here visiting Mr and Mr* H. J 
Adams

Mra. J. T. Person* returned to 
her home In Houston Wednesday 
after a visit here with her son. K
H. Person* and other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs Jaik  H ooker of 
Dublin were here Sunday visiting 
her parent*. Mr. and M.s. II 
Sm:th.

Mr and Mr*. J. P. Rodger* and 
children returned home Sunday 
from Kansas City, Mo., and oth -r  
point* where they visited re 'a - 
ttves.

J.m D. Wright and Hursh'-I W il
liamson took a load of m:lk cow* 
to S in  Antonio the first o f this 
week.

Joe C ollier ha* b on at Snyder. 
Texa*. for several days at the bed
side o f  hi* brother, lien Collier, 
who Is quite 111.

Mr and Mr* 7. P.. D io n  of 
Hamilton were here Sunday vl» t- 
ing her mother and slater. Mrs 
Agnes Looney and Mias Charlcle 
Looney.

Mrs Minnie Hass i f  Vernon and 
Mrs Howard Mas* nil daughter. 
Marjorie Rose, o f Wai o. have li*vn 
visiting relatives and friends in
Hlco.

Mrs Effie Wiley moved into an 
apartment at the home o f  Mr and 
Mrs F M Mingus on Wednesday 
of this we*k which was recently 
vacuted by Mr. and Mrs. Odin 
Mli.gas and children. Mr*. Wiley 
is H. Stnuth's sister.

Mr* Cliff Allen and Mr. and 
Mra. Hobart Brown and daughter. 
Patricia, o f Beaumont, were here 
over the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mr* H. Smith Mr* Allen Is Mr*. 
Sm ith* sister, and Mrs. Brown 1« 
h*r niece.

Miae Sallie W are and her great 
nieces, Mlaaea June and Mary Hob 
Mamne went tu Dallas the Jatter 
part of last week for a vlait with 
n ia tlv es  Mlsa Ware remained for 
an extended May but the girl* re
turned borne the ftrat of thie week.

Mias Donut M Murray of 
Hrowtiwood spent a part ot last 
week here with her parents, Mr. 
und Mr* D H M< Murray, re
turning to Brown wood laat Thura
day. She was aicotupauied home 
hy Miss Mayo Hollis who spent 
the week end wtth her

Mr*. L. J. Chaney and son. Ho
lm e. spent last week In Fort 
Worth visiting Mr. and Mr*. K P. 
H erricks and daughter. K-itherin- 
1-avertie, while Mr. Chaney at
tended the firem en's convention In 
Port Arthur Mrs. H erricks anil
Mrs. Chaney are Bisters.

Mrs J W. Fairey and Mr*.
Katie Black spent the we*k end
in Fort Worth anil Dallas In Fort 
W'orth they visited Mis* Mar
guerite Fairey. who is employed
hy the It E. Cox Dry Goods Com
pany. a id  n Dallas Mrs. Black
bought new things for her store
he re.

J2SUSL
Dry Fork

By
OPAL D RIVER

. UI«Ut«IMtinniHmnunimiimiiiui...ufmM1.Mlltn)|mlll
it v. O. O. O. Newton of Potts- 

vllle filled his regular appoint
ment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr Barrett of Snyder spent 1 
Tuesday night n the G. C. Driver | 
home.

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
fhfldren accom panied ' hy Mrs G 
It Abies o f l in o  Wire visitors 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
of Wilson.

Mr anil Mrs. Orval Bell and Mr. 
and Mr*. Kula Bell o f Olln visited 
in the J p  Columbus home Sun
day

Mr. anil Mrs G C. Driver spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Driver o f Agee.

LO CAL* WIND I P HUNT 
MALI OF MAftKHALL SEA 

MIN IN BLAZE OF GI.4IHV

Miss Jeanette Freni h left »ev- 
«ral day* ago for D.illu* w h*ic 
she entered B yrn es Com mercial 
College for a business course.

J. I. Tooley  was in Dallas for 
set era! d iy s  recently at the bed
side of hi* sister, who wns criti
cally 111.

Jack Smith who Is em ployed In 
W iCO spent the first o f  the week 
here with his mothet Mr* W <1 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Briley of 
Meredlan ware hen* Wednesday 
even.ng. guest* of M and Mra. 
It. J. Adams.

Mra. W. L. Mi Dow .1 and 
--------h t , - s Jennie Mu* ami Sher
ry Kay. were vlsiti is in W.- 
Wednesday.

T M. Itogstad who s att-m lln. 
summer school at North Texas 
State Teachers’ College at Denton I 
spent the week end here with : 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mra. D"n Smith and 
| daughter. Betty Iris, o f Sweet 

water, sp lit the week end here in 
the A. J. Jordan and John Oo-
llghtlv home*.

Mrs. W ill Sidilotis and daugh
ter. Sarah, o f H illsboro, spent !a»t 
Thursday mid Friday here visiting 
her sisters. Miss Nettle W ieser I 
und Mr- G eorge Anderson.

W alter Looney of Rising Star, | 
and Mr. und Mrs. Sam Looney of j 
th« Help community, were recent 
l-nests o f  their mother. Mrs K. I , 
! urker.

Miss Mildred p. ust-.nl r e t i r n c l '  
to Fort W orth Sunday after I 
spending th. winter here with In r j 
grandparent*. Mi und Mis. It. M ; 
Bow les and attending s diool her .

Mr. and Mr*. Ow* n I)ogg* tt of 
Hamilton was here Sunday vlsit- 
ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs M 

S. Plrtle.

Mrs. Shirley Campbell und 
Miss Mary Helen lla 'i w n  »lsi- 
tor* in Fort W orth To sday f tins 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L M cDowell 
und tw o (taught* s. Inina- Mae 
und Sherry Kay . were vlsitois in 
Dublin and Stephcnvill* S u r * y .

H. F. Sellers left laat Friday 
for O arrlio io . New M- xicn. to Join 
Mrs. Sellers for a ten-day stay 
with their son-in-law  und daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. II H Tracey. 
Mrs. Sellers w ho lias been there 
for  several weeks, will accom pany 
Mr. S Hers on h:s return borne

P A L A C E
■ICO

FRIDAY—
10o and —tic

"GOD’M COUNTRY AND THE 
WOMAN"

With
George Brent and Brterly Huberts

I Techn icolor)

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . I! Har.lv and 
Mrs. Ollie Gamble if Yuma. 
Arizona, are lie :e  visiting f  • 

[parents. Mr. and M - W. II Har
dy and other relic v>--

Mis* Wynamu A tide ti is 
spending a few day* In Lomet.i 
visiting her brother- n-law and 
«i»tcr. Mr and Mrs John B Sb c - 
pley.

A little son was In- n to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Oscar Cunningham at their 
' home here last Krid v T h e  chi d 
.w eighed n ine  pound* and ha- been 
L’ ivi ii the name of I»• uglus Lelgh- 

, ton.

Mr and Mr< J* - Cox and 
daughter, Jessie Lora r.e. of New 
Gulf. Texas, spent Tueadjy here, 
guests of h:s nephew. |. j  Chaney, 
wife and aon. Itolenc Mr. and 
Mrs. (six also visited oth r rein 
tlves In this com m unity, ami will 
visit other points n Texas befon  
returning home. They are on a 
'!a-day vacation trip

Mr. und Mrs. Odis Mingus and 
children l<*ft Monday for Fort 
Worth, and from th re w-nt to 
New York City, s,tiling sometira 
this week tor their home at Vrubu. 
Dutch West Indies, s l ’ rr  spending 
several month* here .it the home 

f his par tits. Mr. an.l Mrs. F M 
Mingus Mr. Mingus has a nice 
jh sitlon with an oil company 
th11c. Mis. May Pet’ y and F M 
Mingus took them as far as F o il 
Worth.

Mi*. Jim Lovell re tim e d  Tues
day from Den son. where she had 
gone the previous Saturday to 
visit her husband who Is n the 
Kuty Hospital at the* place. Mr. 
L ov-ll was reported to la- doing 
very well, although not able to 
come in me tor suve’ al days yet. 
He hail been suffering from  intes
tinal llu. bu* was F l-ar of fever 

ml the doctor* thou ht he might 
lie allow  d to com e home in an
other Week.

Designed in Sizes 34. 36. 38, 40 
42 44 and 46 Size 36 requires 4*$ 
yards ol 35 inch material, plus 5yt 
yards of bias binding lor finishing

New Apron Frock
Pattern 8833 Cool and calm 

for Summer days, ready for In
stant duty, this princess wrap
around will give your flgur* chic 

. and a nice sort of restraining In 
I fluent- without crumping your 

style If your conscience tell* you 
to reduce, do so  in a ouple o f 
hours by making this «imple-to- 
*e w  design. The figure without a 

‘ pound to spare is equally b tie 
|fitted by these congenial p rin ce ss

I lines.
You'll appreciate It- easy-maln- 

tenance. to o ' Open it out flat for 
litutilnv there's not u liar id In 
|th« whole piece. Use colorfu l per-

Icale. g nr hum or calico ami you'll 
have un eye Inviting fr isk  thut 
'•an take it from  any standpoint.

1-aut Sunday on the local dia
mond the H lco bam ball club "dill 
itself proud by running up a to
tal o f nine run* whll* Aleman was 
annexing only one Thus ended the 
first half of the split season which 
started o ff  satisfactorily for the 
H lco aggregation, but in which 
they lagged for a whll to such an 
* xtent that all hopes for victory In 
that part was lost.

Neat Sunday will mark the be
ginning o f  the second half of the 
series, at which time H lco will 
play Shive here In the opening 
game. The boys vow they are go
ing to do b*tier in this shift, and 
Invite the cooperation of local 
fun*, who asslat so much hy their 
attendance at the games

Last Sunday's box score: 
ALEMAN

Player -  Ab R H E
Schrank. i f  4 0 0 U
Melde. 2b 4 0 1 1
W. Endebrock. lb  4 0 0 0
Kuuzitch, as 4 0 0 0
G. Summerfteld. 3b 3 1 1 0
A Knderbrock p 3 0 0 0
Hoelt r. If 3 0 0 0
A Summerteld. rf 3 0 0 0
11. Summerfeld. c 3 0 0 0

31 1

Player—
Pitts, 3b 
Ogle, c f
I roffltt. c 
McChrlst.ul, •< 
Blerson. lb
Alexander. 2b 
Christopher, rf 
Simpson. If 
Ross If 
Strother, p 
Patterson, p

HIC'O
Ab R H E

5 0 3 0
5 3 1 0
4 1 1 0
2 3 0 1
5 2 3 0
4 0 1 0
4 0 0 0
2 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
1 0  1 2  
2 0 0 0

l o r  PATTERN, send 14 cent* 
In coin (for  each pattern dr- 
I red i yioir Name, \BIi I(| nn. 
M l  I I M  >11(1 If and -1 /1  to 
Pafrlrlu  Dow, llirn  New* 
Ifet lew Pattern Dep'L. II.*) 
Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn, N. V.

Team —
Alein .n 000 DM) "
H lco 203 121 0

laist Sunday's p.rsn 
Indian Gap 15. Pot'svill 
Energy 10, Shl\e 7 
H lco •« Aleman 1.

Matting Averagis

3S <* 12 3
R II E

00 1 2 "  
lx t  12 :l

■Itts Marie Plrtle'a Wedding 
An non need Only Recently

Announcem ent was recently 
made of the m arriage of Mlaa Marie
Pirtle o f Hico to Mr. W E. Smith 
o f Fort Worth which took place in 
Marietta Oklahoma. D ie. 2D. l«3«

The bride la a daughter of Mra. 
Sallie J Irtle o f H lco She ia a 
graduate of the H lco High School, 
attended Baylor College ut Belton, 
snd graduated from Hurria Clinic 
o f Nursing at Fort Worth th * 
Spring

The groom  was reared in Fort 
Worth and hua a nice position in 
that city.

They are making their home in 
an apartment at 1521 Sylvania
Avenue, Fort Worth •

Nr*. Blair and Mrs. B arren 
I ulertaiued K. N. ( lass

Mrs S K Blair. aaMlBted by Mra. 
Bessit- W arren entertained Class 
No 3 o f the M )thodist Sunday 
Si hool at the Blair home on Tues 
day afternoon

After the business session, all 
enjoyed a talk hy Mrs M W Whig- 
ham of Cotulla, Texas. a form er 
member o f the elass.

Those who enjoyed the affair 
were Mesdames Whtghum. Opal 
Hendrix, Cecelia Mann. Geneva 
Bandals. Annie W aggoner, Ix»- 
rene Blitz Cora W'rlrht. Estella 
Stringer J 'tinie Haynes. Mae Hoi 
Ha, A L. Ford, and Miss Jessie 
Garth

Ml«« Mavis Hardy Married 
T* Mr. J. t . Burley

Anne uin enient has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Mavis 
Hardy to Mr. J C. Hurley, both of 
Hlco, which ix 'urreel at the Meth- 
od.Ni patatuiagr in Stcpb*nvll|e on 
Wediws av. June 2, by the pastor 
of the Stephenvtlle Methodist 
Church

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will B Haidy of Hico. 
and was reared here. She grad 
uateu from the Hlco High Si hool 
this Spring She is quite talented 
In volte, having appeared at var- | 
lous 'lines in Imal entertainm ents i 
connect*d w th he*th the schooi j 
and the teiwn.

Mr. Hurley s a son of Mr* Sid ) 
Carlton of ilie-o He graduate*! 
from the Ceunmere-* High Si hool I 
a few years ago. and was recently | 
duo barged from the l'. S A rm y.! 
(wing stationed at San \ntonlo. 
where h> had served 111 regular 
Servile for 'hr»-« yiar*

The newlyweds are at home to 
their friend* in the residence of 
Mrs. Sam Gamhl- In the northern 
part of the city.

At Thompson Park in Am arillo 
75 NYA youth* are sodding 15 
at re* w th Bermuda gra*“ plant
ing tree*, shrubs, and flow er* I
construrting a rock retaining wall I 
around the t-nnla rottrta: building i 
three hard-surfaced tennl* courts 
(-(instructing n rock drainage wall 
around the area: and making m i
nor repairs to  the swimming pool.

* * i» l » i  Held Ji m  l l t t  
At H«m  *4 Mr*. W. R. Bra Mr

A reunion was held Sunday,
June 13th. at the home of Mra. W.
H Bruner in the Purvis commun
ity when her children, nepliuws,
nieces, great nieces, great neph
ew*. grand children, great grand
children. sister-in-law* and daugh
ter-in-law* met und enjoyed the 
day. Sixty-three wero present fo r  
the big dinner. It had been 44 
year* since all had been together.

The dinner w*s spread under s  
great live oak tree and Bro. W alter 
Martin wa* muster of cerem onies. 
H gave a brief history o f the past 
life of the family. Music, singing 
and talking were enjoyed through
out the day.

Mrs. Bruner Is past 80 years o f  
age, having lived In thut com m un
ity for fifty years She Is known 
and loved by people from over this 
entin  section It wa* a happy day 
for Mrs. Bruner a* well us fo r  
those present.

Relatives present were:
Mr. and Mra. K. C. Strnger, O rth ; 
Mr and Mr*. R. C. Liudley and 
family. Graham; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V Bogy. Olney. Mr and Mra. E. 
L Baldwin, and Mr and Mrs. 8. 
L B ildv. in and tum il). Jean: Mra. 
Fannie Ovmer. New ( untie. Mr*. 
J E Morris and family. Fort 
W orth. H C. B lam e '!. Orth: Mr. 
and Mr* G eorge Stringer and Mr*. 
J K Stringer and daughter. H ico; 
Mr and Mrs Ed Strtneer. Carlton; 
J. R Stringer and family. D uffau; 
Mr* K B Holladay and Mrs Fred 
W olfe. Steph* nville; Mrs W J . 
Cumbo. Am arillo.

Happiness is the ability to live 
tn harmony with one ’s thoughts.

June Brides . . .

Do not fa .l to have a photo

graph made at tbis Impor

tant time o f your life

We are at your service

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
III! 41. TEXAN

Millerville

CHAS
By

W. GIESECKE

Mr*. H A. Cole util dn ight* r 
Mary lb-**, of Memphis. Texas, 
and Mr* C \V Newsom of Ham
lin. were here last week vlsltli c 

i their par< nts. Mr. and Mrs J I 
Tooley.

Clients of Misses Beatrix ami 
Fannie Grave* Monday afternoon 
were: Frit* Ki ber ami Tony 
Mlkcsna oif K cilcrh knburg. Bev- 
i ly Lamberson and Dolores 
Lchm berg o f Ca*tell. Starr Gul**- 
whlte o f  Hilda Blanche Evelyn 
I., Joure of San Antonio. Ray and 
I a ;1 King o f  Brady. French 
\\ '«!*. Ken Stewart, and V >ky 
Sh rman -if San Angelo. rhe 
group wns accom panied by Mr. 
and Mr* Lynn Scott of Fredericks
burg and were enroilte to their 
homes Hfter a *hort stay In Fort 
Worth and Dalla*

Ml** Mary Ella McCullough left 
Wednesday for  (Hen B< "<■ "»
spend several weeks it the \ \\
c .  A ( amp. wh* re are gathered 
Girl Reserves from ull over the 
Southwest.

MAT. MATINEE AND NIGHT— 
Mr aad 14c

"RIO GRANDE RANGER"
W it h

Bob Alien and Iris Meredith
Plus

Dick Tracy Serial

I0NDAY AND TUESDAY—
18r and *x-

learoe Kura* a*4  l(uth 4 ulrman
la

"NIGHT OF MYSTERY"
FOX NEWS

EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
l«r and #lr

andette 4 clbert, b .)«r it  Y..uu* 
Aad Mcvelyn Dougins

In
"I  MET HIM IN PA R IS"

Plus
la s  Ray Hutton

"SW IN G  HUTTON SW ING" 
FREE PASSES 

WALTON GANDY 
JEW ELL NHKLTON 
MEET CROCKETT 

T o  M * "Night of Mystery"

Mam II M cLarty sptnt last week 
jin  Fort Worth with his aunt. Mr*
I Hobart W aldrop and daughter. 

Ruth Mis* Ruth w « a senior In 
the Pascal High School and last 
week wa* com m em  eno nt week

Mrs. C. C. T rsw lck  of Dallas 
spent the first of the week here 
visiting her son and wife. Mr. ami 
Mrs Bill Elkin* and nlso tn tin 

! home* o f Mr. and Mrs Bert Crock- 
I ett and Mr. and Mrs Bob Banco k

Mr. and Mra. John Lackey und 
i Oscar latckev went t( Fort Worth 
, th« first of this week for a visit 
I with relatives. From there they 
i tdan to  go to Wtch tu Fall* for a 

Dr. ami Mr*. M. Avisit with
! ! : . ,  kaian.

—
| M ls s e *  l.orene  B u r le so n  anil
* Ruth Phillips left Sunday for 

Sweetwater where they will visit 
Mr. and Mr*. Don Smith and 
daughter, and from  there they 
will go to San Angelo to  visit Lo- 
retie’s parents. Mr and Mrs. J K 
Burleson and daughter. The girls 
are on a week a vacation from  the 
Randal* Brothers and N A Leeth 
A Son stores.

Mr. and Mr* D K. McCarty and 
granddaughter. Sylvia Ray Mc
Carty spent the w*ek end in 
Abilene visiting their »on In-law 
anti daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Frank Hobbs, anil th -lr son. D 
jr McCarty, Jr. While In thut »*c 
ti< n Mr McCarty vl* ted the 
Diamond Ranch, located near Al- 
tiany. owned by Mr. F W A lex
ander who has one of the best 
pure Hereford herds tn the 
United State* W hll there. Mr. 
McCarty purchased a tw o-vear-old 
heifer sired by Vtr*o. Domino 
u,i j herd to Beau Gwen Mnh. 
whose calve* in Mr A lexanders 
auction sale last Spring brought 
an average of $607 00 per head

Mr. and Mrs J 1 Tooley en
joyed the vis ta of all thtlr rhll 
dren with the .xceptlon  o f one. on 
Sundav. June «th. when the group 
hud planned to spend the dav In 
ihe i>ark Owing to the inclement 
weather, a big dinner wa* en- 
1(.\ ei| In the home The ( htldren 
HDil families here for the occasion  
were Mr oil Mr*. A It Pierson 
stid two daughter* ot !>«..**, ” • 
ami Mr* W E Cunningham and 
children of Fairy Mr and Mrs 
Richard Tooley and children of 
, ,» r  Olln Mr. It A Cole and 
'aurhter o f Memphl* and Mr* C 
V Newsom of Hamlin Mr* J. I’ 

Trimmler of Benjamin was unatde 
to be here In the afK rnoon Mrs 
M J. Pierson and dnughter. Mta* 
Annie Pierson, visited In the 
Tooley home

)M(ltl4lll|llltlHHIfl4<ll(>')l . i i lllilllllHRMi niMMIIIMittitIIRIIIItlllSUSM'11111
Another fine r.dn f*-ll la-t nigu 

und wa* needed on gardens, corn, 
- to. ulthough theie I* much gras* 
In the i otton

A rnold Knu k of Sheffield. I* 
visiting relative* here this week 
Arnold has grown tq i young man 
atm e b lug away sigrerul vi-ut-

C. W G icseckc and family had 
for their gu «t* Sunday, th- r 
■ htldren. Mr*. J J. Burks, hus- 
hand und son of HI i. Mr. and 
Mr*. !,. L. Nichols .ml children "t 
Stsphaavtlli I e Nichols w • i • 
moving to G ii. -b. k when I. L. 
ha* work

Mr. and Mr- itoy Seat* and 
daughter* of Altman *i>eiit Sunday 
with C. L. White and family, Mr*. 
Mat tin i turning wltb th m for u 
visit.

let#* Bu>- brother o f Merkel 
visited him fot a few days lust 
week and attended church her*-

la  w.* Oslim in- of W aco and his 
sister-lu  law . Mrs. Marion Os
borne and lltt I - son o f Mt. Culm 
visited their mother, Mr*. W J 
Oahorne he:- Sunday.

G eorge \\ Ixidm of W aco vis 
Ited his family hen- this week

Mrs Ben Loden and children of 
W aco visited her husband's par 
ents. Mr and Mi* W A Loden 
here a few days this week.

Bill Dean and daughter of Cisco 
Visited her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Hloof Roberson and other rel t 
tlves here, returning hom e Tues
day.

Mr and Mr*. Mibb Gl<■**■. kc
spent Sunday with th<- lady * par
ents, Mr an.l Mr* W C Roger* 
o f  Salem

t’ laver—
i t  Pin*
1 II Rlerson 
C. Chi latoph 
R. MeChrlst 
C Ogle 
Alexander 
R. W Ihorn 
E. i attf rson 
.{ Roberson 
H P Jones 
T Carpenter 
M. Hus* 
i 1 P
J N. P tt*
St roth-r 
W Slmnson 
Rogstad 

This does

H
11

It

.391

150 I
:.lo |

34

312
167

tw . inn played. Team

Much ta'k niu\ Indlcut- neither 
knowledge nor wisdom

|! Kill Thosei Grasshoppers!....
j| We have in stock Pure White Imported 

Japan Arsenic Amyl Acetate to us< in JJ
• .■ form nst< ad of lemons. Let us ;

! supply you with this formula. W e can
’ t e l l  y o u  h o w  t o  u h * i t .

Sentinels 
of Health

I>on*t Nctilert T h e m !
N ilu re  th* V.dnryM to do a

mRrvDicHi* job Their lauik ia to k**er tha 
flcwlng blood ■!rram frre of an rurraa of 
It'Klc impuntia*. Tha met of living—/tlm 
itaelt - ia ronatantly prodwring »Rat# 
matter the ktdnrva muai remove from 
tba blood If good heal’ h (• to endure 

When the kidneya fail lo  fuortlon ae 
Nature intended, there ia reler.non of 
* a»U  that may rauae body-widx dta- 
treaa One may «uffer nagfir.g barkarhe. 
(>efaiatent headarhe. attack* ol d in .r »aa. 
retting up n lfhu , aweiling puTniaa 
under the eyea feel tired. ftar\uua, ail 
•orti out

Freoueni. eeanty or burning j— aagaa 
•nay be further evideooe ol kidney ot 
bladder dlaturbanee

The reeofroaed and proper treatment 
la a diuretir medicine lo help the kidney* 
get rtd of eireaa p*‘taonoua body aaela. 
llae f W i  F'tlU They have had more
than forty year* of public approval Arm 
mt doraed the country ever li 
Ueaa • Sold at ail dr^c etorea

D oans P ills

A NEW SHIPMENT
Of

Eveready Radio Batteries
AT SAME PRICE

.After Saturday Night, Prices Will Ad
vance on These Batteries. Buy 

Yrours Now.

C. L. LYNCH HARDWARE

Keep Your Stock Health} With
DR. LEGE A IPS AND GLOBE 

STOCK POWDERS
And

Poultry Prescriptions and Remedies
Altaeide Weed and Johnson Grass 

Killer— Non Poisonous

Fresh Stock of Hemorrhagic Septicemia 
Vaccine- also Blackleg Agrressen Vac
cine Now is the time to use it.

YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
Are Given Personal Attention Here. . .

No prescription too small, none too lar^e. 
Each filled with the same accuracy and 
promptness. Experience has proved the 
value of our quality merchandise. Wc fill 
any doctor’s prescription.

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drag Store
“ In the Center o f IfoD'* Bunin*** Activities”  

> * * * * * * » e * * M * M M * * e e * * * * * e * * M e » — — — — —
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HOGS DO BETTER 
WHEN KEPT CLEAN

Greater Growth, Fewer Lott
es, and Bigger Profits 

Result.

New Poultry Book 
Outlines Care and 

Feeding of Birds
With huniHiis. rl»itnlln**H I* next 

to  godliness With hogs. cleanliness 
It tht backbone o f profits tlit 
dividend* In the form of healthier 
hogs, fewer los«>‘a, greater growth, 
and minimum disease and Infection 
• re the reetilti o f keeping hog* 
dean

That the hog Is naturally a dirty 
animal It disputed hy most hog 
raiser* and swine specialists. The 
old expression “ dirty as a pig." they 
sty. should he hlanted on hog 
raisers rtther than on the snlmals 
themselves Hogs, wlthi tit the help 
o f  their owners, are unable to dean 
up their surroundings, and rouse 
quently nre forced to accept filthy 
environment.

Clean Hogs Pay Profit 
The responsibility of keeping hog 

quarters dean  rests on hog raisers.
I,Ike all other animals hog* In bet
ter In dean surroundings. A few 
simple rules of sanitation and 
clean line** go a long wav In pro 
daring money making hogs.

"Sanitary precaution* should he 
taken before pigs are farrowed." 
nays Ellis Hamel, swine specialist 
with Purina Mills. A few days be
fore  farrowing time the farrowing 
pen ahould he thoroughly cleaned 
All loose dirt and dust from the 
celling and walls should tte brushed 
down, and alt old litter and manure 
tem ped off the floor The entire 
fhrrowlng house should he thor
oughly dltlnfected with a tolufloo 
o f  one half pint of cre-so-fec tn 
about ten quarts o f wafer Water 
Inc and feeding equipment should 
be seruhbed In the same solution 
Several times a rear, hut should he 
particularly well cleaned before 
pigs arrive

Straw Makes Good Bedding 
“The beef bedding Is made from 

Clean, dry strnw covering the floor 
o f  the farrowing pen If the straw
It finely chopped snd scattered as s 
thin carpet on ’ he floor little ;dgs 
will not get tangled up In It

"But cleaning just the pen Is only 
half the story In sticcesaful hog 
sanitation." Hamel points out. "The 
tow  herself mn«t be rlesned for the 
occasion Several days In advance 
o f  farrowing time the sow should 
be brought Info the farrowing pen 
and thomugtdr wished with soap 
and water Disease germs and 
worm ergs may escape soap snd 
wafer * Hamel says, “ so to pi o  
doubiv safe, the entire body ahould 
he disinfected hv a thorough scrub 
hint with a third of a pint of ere- 
ao-fec In ten quarts o f  water

“These precautions Insure young 
pigs s dean start tn life and elltn 
Inate a great deal f the danger o f 
Infection The possibility o f pigs 
getting worm eggs from the tow Is 
also prevent ’

M *• j* to Pasture 
“On a w vi sunshmv day about 

two weeks after farrowing. I s sow 
and pigs should be moved to a pas 
lure that hna not been recently used 
for bogs. If It li necessary to use 
the same field year after year, the 
ground should be plowed In the fall 
and planted to a good pasture crop " 
the Dunns swine specialist advise* 

"T he soar and pigs should be kept 
on cleon pasture for at least the 
first four months and for the en
tire feeding period If possible

"At five to six weeks, pig* should 
be vaccinated for tog  cholera An 
Ounce of precaution 1* worth more 
than a pound o f cure In this In
stance. slnre cholera when It Strikes 
In the hog lot. takes both pounds 
and pri.,,ts.

“ Pigs bothered hy lice should be 
confined lu a small pen and 
aprlnklm] with a solution o f one pint 
o f  ere-so-fee. ’! pints o f kerosene 
and 4 pints of crank case oil In 4 
gallons o f  w.iter. Lice don’t stand 
a chance sgatnat this m ixture” 
flimic! *nys.

Pigaulet Destroy Worms
“ Worms, arch enemies o f the hog 

pen should be rough! with pigmies 
containing oil o f chenopodlum. tet- 
m-chlorethylene and a vegetable | 
purgative. Plgsnlea containing these 
recommended drugs muy he had 
from the local merchant handling 
Purina feed*.

"Pig* should be wormed when 
they are nbout 10 weeks old. A 
patented wnfer gun snd Jnw spread 
er for administering the plgstdes 
are kept hy the local Purina feed 
merchant. Worming costs lea* than 1 

pound of pork per pig when 
done In this way," Hamel points 
out. “ nnd makes a whale o f a dif
ference In the way pig* grow. 
Worm* roh hogs o f feed and poison 
their systems, thereby cutting down 
gains, and in some cases causing 
death. Feeding hogs Is a profitable , 

^bnslnes* Feeding wortna Isn’t." 
—

Big pullets nre the money makers 
o f  the flock. They lay more eggs 
and bigger egg«. and they ha- e a 
gfamlnn that carries them through 
without breakdown * Knotty llttla 
pullets "go to pieces- because they 
lack the strength snd weight to 
keep np production From the time j 
Chicks are taken off starting feed 
until they are ready to go Into the 
laying house Is the “ development" j 
period that determines what kind of | 
layers they will be It reqnlres a 
balanced growing feed like Purina 
Grower * to build profit able pullets j 
tn those fourteen weeks.

• • •
In any dlscuaalon of poultry din- i 

eases two things must be remem 
bered : Meet, that poultry la hsrtly 
and healthy If glren a chnt*. e see 
•*4. It Is touch easier to preveot die- 

aad control parasites before 
•carted than afterward*

All Phases of Poultry Rais
ing Discussed ByExpert*. FIRST s ix  w e e k s

Good chicks, good feed and good 
niuuagement. These are the three 
major factors In successful poultry 
raising, according to the new

p Q9 T - 9 5•rltvt /------- v

Good breeding, modem feed ng, 
and correct management result in 
one and a quarter pound bird* at 
•is weeks. Death loeset are cut to
a minimum.

“Chick and I’ ullet Book." recently 
released by Purina Mills. A thirty- 
page booklet, it covers practically 
every ptiaae o f poultry railing from 
“pip through production ” In It are 
discussion* of starting feed* and 
Comparative result* in chick growth 
at the end o f »ix weeks; a baby 
chick feeding plan, the Importance 
and profit* resulting froir feeding a 
good mash through the growing pe 
nod . and an analysis of range rear
ing sa com pa red to railing birds tn 
confinement.

•Control Feeding" D-ecussed
A relatively new practice In poul 

try railing, “ control feeding" la 
given prominence In thla publics 
thin. The sdvtaahllity o f  letting 
chlcka and bent pick and choose” 
their feed has loog been questioned 
Within the last few years an In 
creasing number of poultry men 
hav* been au<vetafully raising their 
birds on ciMitroi feeding programs. 
Greater uniformity of birds, better 
growth and development, anil higher 
production sre definite benefits 
gained.

Vitamin A Needed For C owth
As birds go through the growing 

per -M there Is a constant need for 
vltimln A Poultry men know that 
the quicker bird* make the Jump 
fron the starting iwriod to the lay 
Ing house, (be quicker begin the 
profits. They also know that fast 
growth calls for plenty of vitamin 
A Pullet * that do not get vitamin 
A .n sufficient amounts to meet 
their need* go into live laying house 
thin, serswav aisd knotty ’ |.*ter. 
un.itde to keep up under the strain 
o f heavy egg production, they 
break down. This mean* red Ink 
entries in the poultry ledger How 
to .vxure a ration containing a suf- 
f. eat amount of vitamin A I* ex 
plained in the Purina "Clock and 
Pullet Hook "

Prevention Lowers D state
dOi aectlon la devoted to poultry 

disease* with helpful Mm* as to 
mean* o f  prevention, and general 
treatment Preventive sanltathw 
and preventive management are 
listed as the two important phase* 
o f (ll-e:i*e Control Keeping the 
hou«o« anti ground clean give* the 
most protection, o f murse. Preven
tive management includes Intelli
gent effort to keep hints under eon 
dltion* as natural aa poaalble. 
thereby rutting down spread o f d is 
ease among the flock.

i .-pie* of the KktT i ‘hick ami Pul
let Book may be secured, free of 
charge, from feed merchants han
dling Purina check erf vmird feeds.

der should be 
Ion. (Or one 
•very 10 gallon* of water ) 
Ing trough* should he kept

MODERN DOC FOODS MADE 
WITH MANY INGREDIENTS

“The modern dog need* more 
than table scrap* snd a bone a day." 
•ay* A H l-conard head of the 
l » g  Impartment of Purina Mills, ! 
In feeding dog* the mo«t Impor-snt 
thing to remember la that they rw- 
qulre a ration that completely meets 
their needs

Animal proteins from meat and 
milk are Important ingredient* In 
modern dog foods. Pnratene. a rich 
vitamin A coooeotrtate. U 9  valu
able addition to dog fomls. Vitamin 
A plays a most Important part In 
building up re* stance to disease 
and Pnratene supplies an abund
ance o f this vitamin

i'ereal* In dog food must be care- j 
fully processed «o that dog* Can 
digest them easily The dog's di
gestive tract la not built to take 
care of cereal* In their auroral 
•tale, yet they need the carbohy
drates that cereal* furnish C M  
liver oil la also a valuable ingred
ient In dog fo o l  since It supplies 
vitamin D

Many Ingredients included 
“ Moat dog owners are smaxrd 

when they learn bow many different 
Ingredients art Included In modern 

u w ta  • *

IN EIGHT ACTS
For the first 

* wo d .i)»  Mfler 
c h i c k s  a r e  
h a t C h e d I he 
t e m p e r a tu r e  
should be kept 
at :*> to VU de
gree*, and grad
ually reduced 

____  te W) er I
grees by the

end of the second week The tend
ency of chick* to pl’e anti crowd I* 
usually <lue to a too-high or too-low 
temperature, or a variation In teiu- 
peritu-*.

Tin- i r o o d e r 
house should he 
thoroughly dean 
ed and illslnfec < 
ted with a solu 
tlon of ere *o fe> 
before chick* are, 
put Into It. Peu<' 
mo**, shaving* or 
good straw with
the chaff removed are excellent for 
litter. When chicks are Oral put 
down the litter should be covered 

w i t h  burlap 
or s e v e r a l  
thicknesses of

wire covered

b e  a e t  u p
around the hover until chlcka leurn 
Where the heat Is 

T h e  ordinary 
brooder h o u s e  
will handle from 
2*a> to »*> chirk*
A coally m;«take| 
ts that of tryln. 
to raise more 
chick* than can 
be p r « | « f l |

cared for If a portable house ia 
used It should be moved to fre»h 
ground tn«J cleaned and .ilred before 

I chick* are put Into it
Plenty o f f *sii 

Q f t a j  »  uter la e**i-nliul 
The chll should 

. _  !>« removed, anil
cT J X n to lo| 111 the I re  

" ,l di**-:i*v*
V 1 V ud V Old o ' 11

1 *,,ri om- quur 
ter level fe »|>o»ll 
o f  -hlnrena pow 

udd*d to each gal- 
measuring spoon to 

Drink- 
clean

Washing them (a a solution of Pu 
■ rlBS . orei i |„ a * jfe  t;:et' ,*) of 

preventing *prea<l of disease 
through t ie  fount.iina 

At cldcks grow 
olvler ’ hey need 

i more air. h u I 
| drafts s h o u l d  

n e v e r  h e  al
lowed to blow 
on ihem Chick* 
chill easily and 
Deed plenty of 
warmth the first few weeks.

early and have 
chick* lo-gln using them at three 
week* A roosting frame made o f 
1” by 2" material cut to the full 
length or width o f the brooder 
hou*e can tie Idnged to the wall at 
a he.ghl o f q to 10 inches. It can 
he folded back against the wall 
when not in use 

D a r i n g  the 
first alt weeks 
Chick* neve) the 
beet * t a r 11n g 
feed obtainable 
By all meant It 
should be forti
fied with 
ten* that rit 
pro vitamin 
concen’ rat# that 
give* extra vigor and vitality to 
chick*. the starting feed should 
also contain c«d liver oil o f proved 
quality. The soundest method o f  
de'ermlnlng quality tn cod liver oil 
la by feeding It to rate and chick* 
In actual laboratory lest*. Inrlu- 
»ton o f high quality oil In the start
ing feed protect* chicks against 
rickets.

New* Of The W orld Told In Pictures
Sure Bets in Entertainment Crab* v .  Groundhog* ) Pipe Smoker at 3

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. N J. . .
Early appearance of horseshoe BOSTON. Mas*. . . . Walter Ar 
crabs forecasts a long summer, ,tr°n g . Jr., cut bis Drat teeth on 
Juet aa groundhogs’ appearance * man-sited pipe, bis parents say, 
forecasts Spring. The frightened *n^ enjoys a "puff or two" on 
Catalln angel Osh on Gloria Inger- rising In the morning, gad  bafora 
soil’s suit la beading for the sea. tiring at night.

1 West Point Cadets on Parade

CASINO MERRY-MAKING WILL HE NO GAMBLE at the Pan Amer
ican Exposition in Dallas. June 12-October 11 Th* radio-famed bari- 
ton*. Jack Arthur (in circk*). Mn?* th« KeSal-Fam *how t*ine< Georgei
and Jains Itop i, cc !ra n ted  dance team, are fextured c.t the o c e n :r "
. roductian number-, will be xwellcd with ijc li companies aa th* Ch*<-’ ** 
Hale-'.ruinel Te vs Comets ishown toeu-in-rows) and ibelow i Borr»!i 
Minnevitch and h :» rad>o-*rreen-famcd Harmonica Ra*cal* Feature* m 
he Casino also nclu le f’ tan Kavar.ag’ juqgler eom.-dian. bamla >f 
Vrt .. arrett end Ray K nvarsueh, a n ! .easonally for dancing 'he famed 
.ra d s  o f Ted F io -P ;' , Rud”  Vall.g . Phil H a m s and Benny Goodman

Daughter Receives Degree From Father

parade during annual visit and Inspection by members of CoagrssslQgal 
Board of Visitors.

iK aaH iii

LOS ANGKI.ES. Cal . . Earner 
Ine Rawls, w aquatic champion, 
scoring a ‘ good shot" In divin.- 
through the bull’s eye o f a hu. ■ 
12 ft. target suspended over tb 
water.

O p p o r t u n it ie s  
allus lo o k  b ig g e r  after 
THET'VE P A SS E D  BY.

Mia* Ixiuiae Hubbard proudly receives her bachelor o f art* de
gree from the hand* o f her father. Dr. L. H. Hubbard, president 
o f Texas State College for Women at Denton. When she walke i 
down the aisle with the 282 numbers o f  her graduating class, Louise 
caused a slight break in the formal ceremony because she ‘ ‘wante.l 
to g«t that sheepskin straight from Dad."

a M  uwt a at*

far

a aingta

The *tsrting w-.-l ahould alto be 
made up or ingredients that have 
been blended scientifically Almo*t 
anyone ran put two or more In
gredients together to form a mash 
. . . hut It requires years of scienti
fic study to determine which In
gredient should be Included and In 
what •mount* to get maximum 
growth, strong nnd sturdy legs, and 
deep yellow plgmentstlor In chlcka. j

courage)] because their dogs are not 
getting all o f  there. Hot the proper 
feeding of dug* Is no longer a mys
terious complex business Manu
facturers of modern dog foods In
clude In their products meat pro
teins vitamins, cod liver oil. salt, 
minerals, pursteae, aad dried milk. 
Purina dog chow cornea lo a com- 
preseed checker form which makes 
for a greater convenience la feed- 
lag. It la alan a complete had. 
which sms as that the dog seeds 
•aiy chew aad water lar a com- 
P*sts feeding ft to e y y  te  feed

^ f S t w s S T S e  s it s  J  tiw
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Flat Branch
■V

h a z e l  c o o p e r

Mr*. F. D. Ur«T<* und children 
visited Mr*. K. 8. O '-**** Fr day 

Hob Moor* »nd fam ily and Mr* 
All<« Moor* aud daughter Id* 
visited In th* G. W. Hi 
home of n«ar Paluxy Sunday

IREDELL ITEMS
By 1 INH HTKLLA JOM1H, Loral ('orrsspoadeat

Mr* J W. Meadow* uud duugh- 
ter. Mr* Inez Hurbert o f  Fort 

Huffman | Worth, Mr* Fred Meadow* and
____ „______  daughter, Huvuice, and »on, J. W.
W illi* Moore and family of Pony or Dalhart, Mr. uud Mr* J. D 

(-reek spent Friday In th* J. M H ill and daughters. Hetty L>« and 
Cooker bom * and Mr*. Cooper rt- Virgin a and son of Chamber*, 
turned bom * with them and spent Arizona, spent Tuesday of lu*t 
several daya and uttended the week with Mr. and Mr* Patterson, 
birthday dinner. Mr* J. W. Meador Is her slster-

F. U Craig anil fam ily Visited J. in-law, and the ladle* are her 
I). Craig and fam ily Monday. nieces 

Several from  here attend'd the Mr* Clem McAden. Wanda and 
dance at Mr. N ichols Saturday N il Gregory were in Hamilton 
night. | Tuesday.

Ray and Bill H ow ell spent the Neva Koousman was In Stephen- 
week end with W ayne Howell at vllle this week.
Marthlal Gap. Misses R osie and Myrtle Llnch

Nina Mingus spent Tuesday with huve return 'd  frum Steph-uville 
Mrs. Roaa Mingus Hospital where they hav< been

Hugh Graves and family visited for treatment.
W. H. Hanshew and faintly W -d- M.ss Stella Jones vis.ted Mrs.
nesday. Prater from Ihursday until Sut-

Claude P m ltt and wife spent urday
Tuesday with Hunter Newman 
and family.

Waah Mingus vlolted It 8 
Graves Monday.

Homer W oody, Jr. was taken to 
Slepheuville Hospital Mouday 
where tils adenoids and tonsil*

lie Tidwell and Mr*. Itebei rn T id 
well, Mr. and Mrs U*borti uud Mr. 
and Mrs Miiam and sen returned 
home Saturday They . njoyed their 
visit while her*.

These hot Hummer days the 
housewives ure busy putting up 
vegetable* for winter. The pt he* 
which art plentiful will be put up 
also.

Mr uud Mr*. Herbert (in -gory 
uud children uud hi* mother and ’"morning 
Joliiiuie were m Ka.ry Wedntsday | she leave* tw o brothe.-r 

Little Mis* Mary Wayne return 
ed home Wednesday from Collin 
Cot nty, where *h« visited two 
mouth* Her uncle, t im er  Mrowu 
returned with her for a few uay*

Mr* Cassie Main of H iroiltou 
spent Sunday with her brother.
J. S. Sanders and wife

The W. M S. was entertained 
by Mis. Jtrry  Phillips Mr* Hay 
Tidwell waa to have helped but 
wu* 111 with a cold. Myrtle Me- 
Monel took her plac• The social 

i was Tuesday afternoon Several

good influence he shed everyone 
knows wher* he Is. He was ready
to go.

One day In town, Rev. Lester 
1 said to him, "C lyde, the ground i* 
, sure wet now, isn't it?”  He re 

marked that the Master knows 
best about the weather.”  He had 

. h i , .  I utmost faith In God and wasn't
husband, who will be lonely with- bothered about so much rain A 

.she wn« a xnembei of | good tfelnf fofl n* do

were r» moved He w an brought I K̂ KDOt were pl*yed cf w het) all

Altman
By

MR1. J. H. M cANEl.LT

Mr. and Mr* Fred lU llsba ik  
and daughter. Jo Helen of H ous
ton spent Friday In the home . 
his mother. Mrs. 8. C. Rallstssck 

John Moori- visited his father 
in Marlin W ednesday

Mrs. Claude Gibson and Mr* J 
C. Stringer o f  Carlton and Mrs. 
Mack Fhlkaer o f Dublin vlslti-d 
Mr and Mr*. Ed Stringer one 
day last wreek.

Mrs. Maddox and children of 
Houston and her mother, Mrs. 
Handers of H am ilton were guest* 
in the H. E. Jones and W. K. 
Bingham home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Brock* M cPherson 
and children o f H Ico and Mr. and 
Mr*. Lovell M cPherson and sons 
of Carlton were Sunday visitors 
in the O. W. Mol hersen home 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Partalu of 
Clairette Halted Mr and Mrs 
Doyle Pertain W ednesday n.ght 

Mr and Mrs G eorge Cozby of 
Clairette and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Joe A lexander and children 
were Sunday guest* c f  Mr. and 
Mrs H. O. Cozby and fam ily.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Turnbow of 
Purve* Halted her rlster. Mr* 
John Moore and fam ily Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. M cPherson. 
Cr*ola and Guy, had as their 
guests Thursday, Mr and Mrs. 
Davis M cPherson of Itnllas and 
Mr* W. R. M cPherson and Stan
ley o f  Carlton.

Pauldeuu Gibson spent from  
Thursday until Sunday visiting 

I her grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M. Adams in Hico.

Louise Land o f  Palm Hose 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
w.th Grace Cozby.

Mr. and Mr* Jeff Haltsback and 
acn, George. Mr. and Mr* Ed 
Rallsbark o f  McLean are visiting 
their mother, Mr* S. C. Kailsback 

Eva Marie Grave* of Dublin H i
lled Mr. and Mrs John Moor and 
sons from W ednesday until Sun
day.

Robert Partam *p*nt the week 
end at Clairette.

Vis.tor* In the home o f Mr* 
Kailsback and Mr Morgan Sunday 
were N. W\ M organ o f Gorman, 
Mrs. J. K. Bowne and daughter. 
Jimmy Ruth o f Ar.zoisa Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Kailsback Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Kailsback and *>>n. George, 
c f McLean and Sam Kailsback of 
d aim Rose.

home Tuesday Hi* parents s i r s  
with him.

Misses Aileen and Ruth Miller. 
Nell Gregory, Louise Hensley and 
Marie Whitmore spent Thursday 
in f i lm  Koso

Mrs. J. C Prater end children 
o f H ico spent Friday with her 
m other-in-law . Mrs. J hu Prater.

Mr*. Jessie Powell of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her mother. Mr*.

| Rosa Cunningham
Mr and Mr* Tom Strange and 

baby visited hi* slater Mrs B.rd 
and family of Abilene

W. S. Blut has moved hack 
home and ht* son. Lewis, Is with 
hint Mr. and Mrs 8 E Golden 
vacated the house ami are with 
Mrs. Tuggle in the McBeath house 

Mrs A A. Kiser o f Duyton. 
New Mexico, wrote to her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Odom, aud 
among other things told them 
that th- heavy rains .ind hail had 
ruined their crop* and garden 
were under water. This is very bail 
as the crop* and gardens are 
badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Daves and 
his mother were in Stepheuvllle 
Tu- sday.

Mary Jackson and her brother. 
James, are visiting In Fort Worth 

Mrs Kamev and baby, who have 
been visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Alvte Wilson, left Friday for 
VVtckett. where her husband I* 
win king In the oil fields

Mr. and Mrs K A Prater and 
son, Kobtrt. o f Hico. spent Sunday 
with their son, John PTater and 
family.

Mr* Everett Chester und daugh
ter o f Goose Creek are visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Andrew 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. E llison of 
la>* Angeles, California, visited 
her sister. Mrs. W. H L oad -r this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Henderson 
and Mrs. Reuben Hudson and 
daughters have returned to their 
homes In Mathis and
Grove.

Louise Prater spent tw o days 
with h -r s.ster. Ellen Prater, re- 
cently. who keeps house for M- 
and Mr* J H. Woody

Born to Mr und Mrs William 
Trotter a son, June 12 Weighed 
n.in pounds.

Carroll and Bill Itr.ger* of Abi
lene are sp-nding the summer 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs W E. Rogers.

Mr*. Dick Evans was brought 
hcim from 8teph*nvHle Hospital 
Friday night and l« getting along 
fine Mrs Rhodes went up there 
when she was opera! d on and 
remained until Tuesday.

Miss Louise Heyro-h of K ilgore 
is here visiting relatives

Miss Katherine Oldham has a 
her Uiauty

enjoyed R* freshments o f sand- 
wiche*. punch, cookies and potato 
chips were served to the fo llow 
ing Mesdames John Miller. B L 
Mitchell. Jack Blakley, W C 
Craig, Dl< k Herns. loe T idw ell. 
A N. Pike. Jerry Phillips. B rn 
Sawyer. Misses Stella Jones and 
Ellen Prater. Myrtle Mi Don*l. and 
Bertha Marie and Kuby Ellen 
Phillips After refreshment*, the 
iudle* revealed their love sister 
Each showed their glfis. Every one 
had an en joyable afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Ben Scott and 
her sister. Mis* Rhone o f W aco, 
visited hi* sist* - Mr* Albert Hen
sley here Saturday. His nl*ce. 
Kuth Hensley, accom panied them 
home for  a visit.

J. L. Dawson who visited here 
returned^to his home in Ihtllas 
Sunday.

Mr aud Mrs Julian Nystel and 
his sister. Mrs. Brown of near 
Meridian aud Mr and Mr« Bill 
Helm and childr*n spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs W. R (losdlu 

Mr*. S. E W illiam son has re
turned to her home in Carlton a f 
ter a visit here with relatives in 
the Spring Creek community.

Mr. McBeath who bought the 
residence from  Earl Bryan, sold 
It to Levi Chaffin

M issis Wanda McAden and 
Muxie Huth Dawson are v'sitlhg 
In Dallas

Mr. und Mrs Frank Hughes and 
children spent Sunday In A rling
ton

Mr* Mary Itenton and family 
vacated the residence that Mr and 
Mrs. Olln Hrantley bought and 
moved to the Lambeet plai e. va- 
tated by Mr und Mrs Rhode* Mr 
and Mrs. Brantley m evtd Monday 

Mr and Mrs E C. T idw ell .ind 
daughter of Dallas Mr. and Mrs 
Bryan Smith and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe T idw ell. Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Tulwell and Mra. Cole
man Newman and son spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr» John L 

Orange j Tidwell.
Mrs. l ik e  left Saturday for Na- 

tkllla. Tezas, to visit I»r. P ike* 
parents She was jo  ned In Cle- 
burti- hv Mr* Mae Carr.

Mr* j .  I). Rhodes was born in 
the state of Ohio V.ireh 7. lkhh 
and died at her home near here 
June 11, 1937. Hud lived here six 
or seven year*. These who kn- w 
her say she was a rood woman. 
W ill be missed by her neighlmr* 
and friends and mote so by her

!’|Ut ,hr.r ' l-----• T-T.i". ......." ‘ I * " 00 ,n ,n* Ior "n*- 10 do is nottin < hurt h o f  Christ and was^t,, worry for God doeth all thing*
aithiul to her Lord and the I well C lyde's life work is ended
burih . she had hem  |n poo, and Gist .a i l 'd  him home where 

heal h for a tew yea * but now there will be uo more sickness
she I* out of her s u t !.,  ng as she ,)(>r death. He will le  missed so
went to  test Hie funeral war con- much here In town as he ianie
ducted by Rev. Polnsi at the „ „ „ (  t very day.
yruv. She waa laid to re*t in the . ..
R lvers.de Cem eter, Saturday . *  h#”  ,hT n' * '  ***  brou* ht t«

Besides her husband ! ° W"  h t'*- .  P“ “ ,Wl “ way'. —  x— .i-- t larKAf group* of friend* wended
sister in Ohio. The r. alive- have ,hH r ,h* hom< wh* r«'
the sympathy o f their friend* | ™ rr° W ,  - n« - r-<l '«"l Put forth

Rev. Pollute preachi d two f ue * » • « «■ * « « « ■  «» com fort the her-
serm ons here Sunday morning ' ‘ ‘V / 1 ° “ T" 11 *■ f  l r “ * M jr»ng that
aud night with very good crowds. I*  , r * D< ln *■ “  Indeed
Rev. Dm ne Elkins will hold th e 1 rb*' fu “ *r*l o f  thi* good man 
uie-tiug which will bi some tim e ' '“ ** h**’ 1* ,n ,b#' Bantiat Church
In July. Som e know Kev E lk in * . W ednesday a ft .rn .s  i, at 3 3b
und report him to be a f in e ' wb,"re b*1 ha* worshipped so long 
preacher . Rev Lester preached the funeral.

Next Sunday Hev. Craig will be '^'a* by Rev Polnac who
In Dallas attending t prea< her * 1 offered a com forting prayer arid 
course in 8/-.M L'. Thi* Sunday is *i,-v ^  Tidwell who read con-
laym en* day and Judge Barrow M|i:ng scripture The floral offe-r- 
o f Hamilton will be h ire and ' “ I*  were very large and beautl- 
give a talk. All are invited to at- • w hleh told o f  the esteem h . 
tend. j wa"  held by his many friends He

■ 1 loved flow ers and everything that
CL¥I»E H I  Bit Is  | » '-«  leeautlful. The follow ing one*

Iredell and comtn mlty w e r e ia< ,*‘<* a* flow er girls Mrs Jim 
shocked Tuesday about 1 p. ni ' Harris Misses BMsev Fout*.
when the news wu* brought in -'larlf“ Fonts. Eleanor Harris, Myr- 
tbat Clyde H arris had die-d J u iie i '* 4' and Jewell M D nell. Anna 
> He was born to  Mr and Mrs Maude Harris. Virginia Uumage.

o f tbs tb n e  boys.
The out-of-tow n relatives and 

friends who attended the funeral 
w ere: Mr. and Mrs. Kinruett Har
ris and children of Walnut 
Springs; Mr and Mrs. Itufue Har
ris o f Am arillo; Mr Hnd Mrs Put 
Phillips and baby of Dallas, Mr 
und Mrs Emmett Jones and fam
ily vl Claude; Mr and Mr* Jo 
Fouls und children of Vernon. 
Calvin Kouts of Duu< H iiville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kouts of Cedar Hill 
Mr*. Meiaenhelmer, Mr and Mr* 
Bert Chastain aud Mis Fairy Du 
vis of Stephenvllle; Mr and Mr* 
Tom Roach and fam ily ; Mr. and 
.Mr* Cecil Bird and Mr, md Mr* 
H orace Sunders and thildreu of 
Carlton; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Roach of D uffau; Kev. and Mr* 
D. D Tidw ell o f Fort Worth Mr 
and Mrs. John Appleby o f M en- 
d un; Mr and Mrs W ill I-aureiue 
and children of Hedley. The 
friend* from  out-of-tow n  were: 
Kev and Mrs Craig. Mr and Mrs 
B N Strong .n d  Mr*. Luther T ar
ver of Walnut Sprit,;:*. Mr and 
Mr* Will Terrell o f Stephenvllle

Alfred Hardwick, Charles
1-urn Gandy, Mr. and Mra. Burl 
W ord, Mr Pow ell W ord, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Burch, Mre. L ittle. 
Mrs. Clara Klrhurds and Mr. and
Mrs John 1-ee of M eridian: Mr. 
aud Mrs. Frank Duckworth, Minn
Irene Frank Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mingus *nd Mr*. Christine F ew sll 
McClure of H ico; the K utch 
Brothers Stock m in o f Fort W orth 

There are no doubt others 
whose names 1 failed to get. Am 
very sorry if I left any out

Mrs. Harris uud children and 
other relative* have the sympathy 
of th»ir many frlem,* In their 
great sorrow

(T oo  late for  last wee k
Mr. and Mr*. A, J. Lowary Mrs 

Jim Low ery and Truman Low ery 1 hot watei hcatei n 
of Salem spent the we- k end vis- shop which will be lire 
King Mr. and Mrs. Ee-nest Low ery | W K Newsom returned to h 's 
nrrl children. home In Big Spr.ng Saturday at-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prater o f 1 ter a visit h re o f i. week with his 
Stephenvllle were guests o f  her < w ife anil son *nd other relatives 
pur-nts, Mr. and Mr* C F. Young Mrs Hortens* Prater and se t  
S tiirday night. (spent tw o days thi* week with

Mr. and Mr* Ed Kailsback of her -ister Mrs C lifford Daves 
McLean are visiting his mother. Mis*e* Mary Francis Lott. Mar- 
Mr«. 8 C. RaJLback. I jorie and Edward Jack Havens

Mr. and Mrs. Koio h Clifton and Harold Dawson a ’ t of Dtil.u* 
w ere Hamilton visitors Monday af spent the week end here. Edward 
ternoon. remained for a lon g-r visit

Mr. and Mrs Homer Robertson Mr and Mrs W H Milam and 
hnd as their guests Sunday. Mr son. Bill Jr and her nephew of 
R obertson 's sister. Mrs V J. Me- Corstiana. came in Friday Her 
Kinney o f  W aco, her son and w ife.! parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Os- 
11 r. and Mr*. G H McKinney of bom . who huve been visiting here 
El Paso. returned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Dove and!  Friday night the follow ing one* 
children visited his pare nts at , njoyed a picnic on the river with 
Ham ilton Monday. them Mr and Mr* J I- ■'ll-

G eorge Oozby. Joe Alexander w e|| and daughter. L oralne; Mr. 
and son. Bobby o f Clairette visited Hnd Mrs Joe Tidw ell and son. 
In the H. G. Coxby home W ednes- Ralph Mr and Mrs .1 l> T id 
d ly  afternoon . well. Mr and Mrs John 1 arks

C P one Kenney of ne-ar Lam- .Mr, and Mr* W R. Newsom and 
pasan name last week to make „ 0n. Billie Rovce. M- and Mrs 
her boros with her uncle and aunt. Frank Osborn. Mr. and Mrs W M.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thedford. Milam and son. Bill. Jr . Mr* Mol-

----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Jlru H an ts March 11. D 'oi in th 
Spring Creek cum m i'nlt) He was 
at the home o f Dobe* Strb klaud 
loading som e cattle on a truck 
w hen he told his bret aer. Walter 
that he was feeling badly He sut 
down In the shade of a tr-e and

Juanita T aylor and Evelyn G rif
fin The follow ing acted •* pall 
bearers: Lum Gandv. Horace
Whitley, tlaS'nm M;'< hell, W !1 
Clanton. Jack H lakl-y and Alfred 
Hardwick.

The church was well filled with
before anyone knew It. Clyde was relative* and friends, who . am e to
dead He had been having attacks 
of a- utee Indigestion, but this time- 
proved to be a heart utLn k Jui k 
lllakley and som e o lh -r  men were 
with him. helping to i ad the cat- 
• h

pav their last rea p ers  t„  bis
mem-iry. All the frlen is could not 
get seats. •

The remains were laid to rest 
in the cem etery east of town A 
large crow d o f relative* and

A good mun h.i* lieen taken | friends follow ed the .-cmain* 
from  our town. who will bei Clyde was a member o f  th* Ma 
greatly missed by hi- family and ] son < Lodge and was hurled by 
relatives and hi* hosts " f  friends j them Several Masons from nea* 

He was married to Mis* Vella | by tow ns helped In the lieiiucfii! 
Fout* In lttlJ und four children cerem ony.
w e f  born fo  this union, tw o dy-1 Besides hi* wife ind two « hll- 
Ing in infancy, and the two living ,dren . he leaves tw o brothers 
are Helen and Emmett Joe Clyde | W alter o f  Iredell und Emmett of 
as he was called by all. spent | Walnut Sprtngs; hi* mother Mrs 
moat of hi* life in ind around Ellon Harris His father J in
Iredell I have known him from 
r. little boy and enjoyed being in 
their home as the family for a 
while lived In town Clyde was 
certain ly  a good true friend to 
everyone and very loyal He 
wasn't much o f a talker hut h> 
was a deep thinker. A« an old per
son remarked one time that a 
still tongue made a w *e head and 
Clyde was very quiet but studied 
abeiut his work and was very 
much concerned about the welfare 
of other* and tliedr work He tried 
to treat everyone alike Never did 
talk about anyone I regarded him 
a* a friend and he w „s everything 
that It takes to make a good mun 
He wu* especially good to hi* fnm 
ily and very much concerned 
about their welfare

HI* w ife will m.*« him so much 
for wh*n one came to town most 
o f the time you would see both 
Vella will be so lonely without 
him and the children will nil** 
him so much for they all loved 
him very much They will mis* h is- 
council he gave them

He was conv-rted anil joined j 
the Baptist Church and lived a i 
C h r i s t ian  life and attended church | 
services when he ould do sc T h e,

Harris passed away several y-ar* 
age- Hl» mother made her home 
with Clyde and he was very de- 
yoted to her He waa the youngest
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day . . . and let it pay for itself while you 
use it!
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* SOMERSET MAUGHAM

The Play That “W asn’t Worth Bothering 
About” Became the Greatest Drama 

Since Hamlet
What yould you say is thy 

greatest stag* play ever written? 
When leading critic*  o( New 
York voted, by secret ballot, on 
the leu grwal' st plays o (  all time 
the first honors went to liamlet. 
written m ore than three hundred 
yaars ago. And they decided that 
the second greatest plav ever 
w ritten was not Macbeth uor 
K ing Lear nor The Merchant of 
Venice, but Kain. Yes Rain. that 
tem pestuous drama of sea and re
ligion. fighting tooth and c ltw , in 
the South News the play bas 'd  on 
a  short story by So nerset Maug
ham

Maugham has mad" 1300,6<"> out 
o f  Kalu Yet he dldn • spend eveu 
five minutes writing the play 

This is how it happened Me 
w rote a short story called Szdl' 
Thom pson He dldn t think much 
o f  the story but one night loho 
Colton was staying at hia bouse 

Colton wanted * met h ug to 
till he fe ll asleep Maugham 

handed him the proofs of Sadie 
Thom pson

Colton was fascinated with the 
story  It thrilled him U g.,t ..ut 
o t  bed and paced the floor  and tn 
his imagination that night he saw 
it as a play a  darma that was 
destined to hen,me im mortal

The next morning he rushed to 
Somerset Maugham "T here s a 
great play in that story ," he told 
him "I 'v e  been thinking about it 
all ntght Put me to sleep eh? I 
didn't sleep a w in k '*

But Maughsm wasn t Impressed 
"A  play?" he said in his crisp 
British voice. "Oh yea. possibly— 
a morhtd sort o f  play Might run 
six weeks But It isn't really 
worth bothering aboa ' Not really “ 
And the play that he d dn't think

north  bothering about mad him 
a fifth o f a million dollars

When the play » »<  finished, sev
eral producer* turned It down 
They were positive ll would fail
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Then Sam Harris accepted It He I 
wanted It for a young actress 
named J>ana» Kagl*» Hn* th* 
agent for the play objected He 
wanted someone who was better 
known

Finally Jeanne Kag'aa go ' the 
part and playsd Sa lic Th >mpson 
with a passion tnd power that

way. She playsd to packed houses
for  four huudred and fifteen tip*, 
roaring perform ances

Som erset Maugham has written 
many distinguished books such a* 
O ' Human Bondage. The Moon 
and Sixpence, and The Paint d 
Neil aim he has written a score 
ot successful dramas. But he didn't 
write hi* ow n most celebrated 
play.

Some people call him a geinus 
now hut he was a financial fa il
ure for < levi n years after he 
started writing Think o f it! This 
man who w ■» destined to make :i 
m illion dollars us an author earn 
ed only five hundred dollars a 
year for the first eleren  years that 
he turned out stories and novels 
Soul time* he went hungry He 
tried to get a Job w rl'tng editorials 
on a salary basis, but he couldn't. 
"I had to Weep on writing M iug- 
ham told me. "beesuse I Just lit
erally couldn 't hold down a Job

His friends told b.m he was a 
foo l to keep on trying to write 
He had already been graduat'd  
from  medical college. so they 
urged him to forget fiction and 
practice medicine Hut nothing 
could sw erve him from his deter
mination to write hi* name larg' 
across the pages o f  Knglish liter 
alure

Bob Kipley of Believe It Or Not 
fame once said to tin "A  man 
w .ll work and slave In obscurity 
for ten years and then become 
fam ous in t n  minutes." That Is 
about what happened to both Hip- 
ley and Maugham

Here Is how Som erset Maugham 
got his first hreik  Som ebody's 
play had failed in London, and the 
m anager o f  the theatre was look 
ing around for som ething to re 
place it He wasn't looking for a 
hit lust any old th-ng would do 
to fill In until he could get a re*', 
play into rehearsal. So he fished 
around in his desk, and pulled 
out a plav by Somerset Maugham 
l.ady Frederick, it was called He 
had had It in his de«V for  a year 
he had read it. it wasn't much of a 
play - he knew that But It might J 
do for a few w eks He put it on — j 
and the m lraele happen**! laidy 
Frederick was a smash hit It set 
all London talking It tickled Kng- 
land as nothing had s t i c  the 
sparkling d alogue o f Oscar W ild*

Imm ediately every theatre m an
ia  » In London beggi d for a play 
by Som erset Maughsm He dug old 
m anuscript* out o f  his desk and 
within a few weeks three o f  his 
plays were playing to capacity 
houses

Royalties cam e pouring In *n a 
golden flood Publishers fell over 

h other bargaining to ” *h

showered him with thvltattons;
»a d  after eleven year's o f  oblivion, 
flom erset Maugham fouu i tilmite’ f 
the toast o f  M ayfilr dVawtug 
room s
1 Maugham told me that he never 
w rit,a  after one o 'clock  He say* 
hi* brain goes dead n the after-,' 
main He writes in u penthouse on
top o f  his Moorish villa on the 
French Riviera He .tiw.tya sm okes NNashlngton. June 15. There 
Ills pipe and reads philosophy for has been so  much loose talk aoout 
an hour before he starts to writ-. the the Democratic

He told me tbit tie Isn't super
stitious nevertheless he has the 
sign o f the Kvil Kye stamped on 
the bindings o f  his tsioks He has

l l f i  Remo Here.
Mrs. Ida Hyde recently pur

chased the house Just north of the 
W illard Leach Bet vice Sta.mti 
and this week Is hav<ng It paper 
* «1 woodwork refluished. floors 
impaired and oth -r work done to 
beautify the place.

Mrs Hyde Ixiuglit 'h e  residence 
from  Perry Vaillunt, mil plans to 
make her home there when th 
worn Is completed

W ysong Graves and Sherman 
Roberson are doing th- paper 
hanging and painting

party, as i  result o f the opposl 
tlon to the Presto tit's Supreme 
t'ourt reorganisation  plau. that

th. same curious i l -  gn on the,  *'*«»' superficial observers have 
family plate He has it on his *ta to  'h e  conclu sion  that Mr
tlonery and on his playing cards Uooaevelt has lost his Influence 
He has it carved n the mantel i » «* »  < m igress Nothing i o u . i  be 
above the flrep lan  and he even fnrtliet from  the fact,
has It carved shove th" en tran ce ' Ur. Itooaev It. as head of h:s
to his villa But when I ask-d  him *• »tl11 ,h *' highly-esteem ed
If he reallv believed in It. he leader to whom Senators and
merely smiled I R«P,i***“ l»U ve* o f  the m ajority

i look for g u id im e : and anything 
- the President wants which the

K glslatlve leaders regard as reas
onable or desit able, he can get. 
There Is uo "feu d " between CoUj 
gress and the President, but on 
the contrary. Congress would rath
er go along with Mr . x>s -v It 

J than not.
: What has actually occu rred  is

members

! M IGHT AVI. OF LAVISH* HENS 
IN PRO K PEIT LOB FALL

I A M ) N INTER MON IVIN

BALK AT A BARGAIN ____________________  .
2-6 by s-o doors J inches ■ that while D em orn tic

thick Kjulptied with locks and 
l ul l s  W 11 pie* red FIRST 
B A PTIST n U  Ri'H See Pastor.
_____________________________ i

Fl»R SA LK —So m e  three-w eeks-old 
Rhode Is 'xnd Red t>aby . hicks tie 
Sid Carlton at lllco  Poultry *  Fgg 
Co. i-t fc

"W e have stored near HIco one 
sm all upright and baby grand 
pianos, w ill sell for balance due." 
Wrtte or phon . G H Jackson. 
1161 Elm St Da'.la* Texas 2-3c

FOR SA L E —Go.*! milk cow s, also 
lots secon d-hau l Implements - 
Farm Implement Supply Co 51-tfc

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyers

still recognize and respect Mr.
R oosevelt as their leader, they
decline to f-1 him be "boas" In 
matters which are within the
Constitutional prerogative of
Congress They no longer acrept 
orders for the enactm ent o f new 
laws without question or study, 
hut scrutinize «v- ry Adm inistra
tion proposal with m eticulous 
care For it muat be admitted ihat 
the general tem peram ent of C on 
gress is far less " lib era l"  than is 
that o f  th.' New D eah rs who de
vise the new schem es of econom ic 
and socia l reform  for which the 
President is the aop-sm an

I’aw er far E xecu tlir  Agencies 
T here Is no great disagreem ent 

on the desirability of moat of the 
New Deal program  which the 
President still hopes to put

A h avy shortage of luy.tig hens 
with a corresponding increase in 
egg and poultry prices. Is In p ros
pect for the fall o f 1937 and the 
early part o f 1936, according to 
G eorge P. McCarthy. Assistant 
poultry husbandman of the Texas 
A m d  M extension  Service.

McCarthy said that high feed 
costs and low prices for poultry 
product* bad r-suited in the heav
iest culling program  in recent 
years. The unfavorable price pic
ture has also resulted In a decline 
in the purchase o f baby chick*. 
McCarthy pointed out that com 
m ercial hatcheries have r- ported 
a 35 percent decline on the sale o f  
baby chicks

With better egg prices in p ros
pect. McCarthy urged that poul- 
trvnien give their pull ts every 
chance to com e into early produc
tion and to  maintain production. 
' Poultry men who feed ther pul
let* properly durng the summer 
and give them every opportunity 
to dev. lop w ill be w ell repaid dur
ing the fall and winter.”  he said.

Not much chance exist* of any 
unforeseen Increase In the num
ber o f laying liens b 'lore  well In
to 193*. according (o  McCarthy. 
June and July ch icks have n ver 
proved profitable, and com m ercial 
hatcheries haWe suspended op er
ations for the summer.

T. D. Craddock 
County Agent

nvasle h*r the eensat.in  o f Broad -1  work o f this new genius Soctety

•  •

FO UR RO SES FLOUR
All we ask is that you try this extra 
hitfh patent flour IF’ YOU DON’T 
LIKE IT. BRING IT BACK!
48 LB.
SACK $1.65

Hudson’s Harvest Sale!..
Vinegar

Pure Apple Cider 
4") Grain

3 0 C  GaL

Brin# Your Jug

Crm. Meal
FOUR ROSES

201b. 65c Sack

Block Salt
Plain

45c
H om iny

No. 2»/> Can

10c

P oultry. Cream and Eggs Otv# us, through. If not at ih.« «  « i  >n *»f 
a trial. 41-tfe | ('ongres* then at the next. This
—  —  program  includes many o f the
FOR RENT or LEASE— 106-ace "em ergen cy" device* som e of 
farm. 70 in cultivation S e P err* which the Bupr-m e Court declared 
Yalllant or K H Persons 3 2c un 'onctltutl.itisl 
- Incress d pow er for Executive

STOMACH WORMS affectively  agencies ts essentisl to carrying 
controlled  with SALINE VERCU ,,lJf •*,,tir”  system of broad 
LATE Fe**d 12 pounds in i t * . ecoaon  planning to w h ic h  the 
lb* salt. Sntlafa* tlon guaranteed. ’ President is com m itted That 
R B Smith. Tulpa T - xas l-4p  i mean* the delegation o f m or legts
___________________________   j ;atlve authority to  adm inistrators.

further ascei. .alley o f  the E xecu
tive Branch over the leg is la tive

DESCRIPTION OF CH ILD ’S 
REACTION TO PLACE AFTFR  

RECENT VISIT TH F R F

!-et me w ire your home I also do
and t7ie Judicial and o f the Fad* 

I.ver - -J e ss - B'lbo. ph .ns ,5. 1 -t fc . ^ ,  , OVtrnment over Gate govern-

5H»TH F ! j vk’ itlt such tn<r*»**d pow ers
Thl* Is to notify the publir that I which the President still hopes to 
I am renew n* the post on my j have granted by Congress. the 
ftrm  on account o f my c r o p s ! control o f industry and agriculture 
around the river Come in and , by governm ent cou ld  lie made f- 
fish with hook and line, bu tjfecttve . A pari o f the broad plan 
charges will Is* pushed i f  you us* | upon which the President is untie 
a net and seine This notlc- is to 'in s isten t is to make electric  power 
the public, and esp.H lally to Game 1 cheaper and m or abundant. There
Warden* — L. A l*©w!edg" l-2p

FOR SALK lie latval cream sep 
arator. team, wagon and cow with 
young calf. See K H. Persons

4 -lc

Bananas
1 0 c  doz.

Limit One Dozen

Vanilla
Reg. f ?  Per
10c. O C  Jug

Fresh

10 C A ^ C I o t h  
Lb. O U C  Bag

With $1.50 Order

Corn, No. 2 10c
Peas, No. 2 10c
Salmon, tall 10c 
Tomatoes, No. 1 5c

| NOTICE STOCKMEN: We guar- 
■ an tee our R d Steer Screw-W orm  
I Killer. Will kill worm s quicker 
and Red Steer Sm etr to repel 

> file* longer than any other brands 
and they cost 25 p*r cent to 60 
per nt les# ou r price* —C or
ner Drug Co. i« -7 tc)

FOR SALK — My two 4 room houses 
In West Hi o .— R. J Drlskell.

4-2p

W ILL EXCHANGE No 2 tin cans 
for fresh fruit or vegetables for 
canning Midland Hotel 4 -lc

If in the market for a 
■DM I M FXT OK MARKER 

for that loved one. see 
FRANK MINGI'M 

Pheue 272

Ask A M R
•• FOR I LUBRICATION
W e Us* T exaco MARFAK 

J. D. LANE SERVICE STATION
Drain Refill With New Texaco

NOTICE! WANTED! 
Cream. Egg* and Penltry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HKD POULTRY *  EGG CD. 

Sid Carlton. Ms

ICE CREAM SALT. 5 lbs. 7c

Seven Steak
12ic lb.

H am burger 
10c lb.

Roasting Earr' Black Eye Peat
2 ears 5c lb. 4 c

WATKINS PRODUCTS
See me for your Watkins P rod

ucts— Fly Bprsy and Dip 
r . R. WARRRN 
Carlton, Texas

r ~ x"
FDR YDPR PROTECTION

w * Us* Sanitary Linens
Furnished hy

Us U N O  H M D  Cm
■ A R I  J D R R M N  BARBRR

s m rD ■■ II I..I

Is no let up In the pressure for 
im proved housing for the poor by 
th.- aid of governm ent subsidies: 
for making farm ow ner* out o f  
farm tenant* a.: 1 for the shorten
ing o f w ork.ag hour* a n l the In- 
c  re see o f wages in industry under 
governm ent control.

OhJzwtMC* l»e*lr»ble 
• ^ t e n d e n c y  in Congress is to 

regard most o f th ise objectives 
a* de*lrabl* In theins-lves. but to 
fear that the method* proposed to 
bring them aliou' w ill not be e ffe c 
tive There I* a grow ing feeling 
that Uncle Sam ha* already "b it 
ten o ft all he can chew " In the 
laws already on the statute book* 
for the regulation of labor re la 
tion*. old age pension* and unem 
ployment com pensation , the stock 
markets the public utilities, and 
alt the rest of the t- gillatory leg is
lation

Even many o f  the Congressional 
" lib er ’ll* ” think It would be wise 
to wait until the new permanent 
bureau* set up under those law* 
have d- monstrated whether thl* 
whole nation can l»e effectively  
regulated from  W ashington, he 
fore taking any further steps to 
extend Federal control.

Thla feelin g  Is d *p enough and 
strong enough, moat experienced 
observers believe, to serve as an 
effertfve check upon tb* m o r e  
radical proposals pu ' forth by the 
New Deal planners The result will 
likely he a com prom ise between 
the Preslrt nt'« desire snd the 
views o f the m ore conservative 
♦dement In hi* party

That Is. indeed. what usually 
come* about whenever Qo agrees 
begins to ass rt Ita Independence 
Nearly all Important legislation In 
the past h*a been the result of 
'om prom lse* T he com prom ises 
looked for will lie in the general 
direction o f  leaving much m or* 
room for Individual Initiative than 
manv of the New Dealers like, but 
progressing tow ard u’ llm ats g ov 
ernment planning and control 

It can almost be set down s* s 
definite prophecy that It is going 
tn be m id  progressively  more 
d ifficu lt for  business—corporation* 
or Individuals to  accum ulate 
large fortunes, and tha ob jective 
of the com plete abolition  o f .pover
ty will have com e closer to reali
zation m another year o r  tw o than 
1t »ver has been anyw here In the 
world’ s h istory

Desire to  Avert Hpllt 
There are as many Individual 

| d ivergencies from  the "average" 
oolnt o f view o f  Senators and 
Representatives. o f  courts , as 
there are m em bers In both houses 
Ther* are still nanny, bat not a 
m ajority In the Senate and proba
bly not n maturity i t  the House, 
who e re  w illing to  go along  with 
the Adm inistration tn any a t  tent 

T here la a  Basal! "W oe”  Ml aach 
bonne o f  De m ocrats w ho have 
turned com pletely  amir «•  tha

AUSTIN. Texas. June 16.—  
"M other. G od’s a sw ell fellow  to 
fix a place like that for daddy." 
Those w re the words o f a  grate
ful ydUngster as he drove away 

I from  the State Tubercu losis Sana
torium  with hi* mother.

A penny postcard from  the 
1 mother to the Texas T u bercu los i.<
1 Association described the child 's 
j reaction to th plaoo where hi* 
| daddy had gone to get well, 
j T. the little hoy it must have 

seemed heavenly—the cool, clean 
) w ards; the doctors and nurses.
I all in white, with their kind fa c -s  

and their word* o f hope and cheer 
and the peace and com fort of the 
whole big hospital for the treat
ment and cure  o f  tuberculosis 

Yes. it ts sw e ll—sw G t that T ex 
as ha* a place to send tubercu 
losi* paten t* where they may 
hope for  recovery and that the 
case finding program  o f the tu
berculosis associations Is helping 
to locate th disease in the stages 
when It I* most read Iv cu rab le— 
sw ell that the de ith rate from  tu
berculosis is declining.

Most o f  us take these blessings 
for gran t* ! "Out o f  the mouths 
o f  babes" com e fitting w ords o f 
prat*“ .

Miss G race Abbott, form er head 
o f the Children's Bureau In the D e
partment o f  Labor at W ashington. 
D. C.. has been named hy the Nat
ional Conference for C larifying 
the Constitution by Amendment, 
as chairm an o f a com m ittee o f 
twenty-eight. Her com m ittee, which 
includes eniluent churchm en, labor 
exp -rts. and educators will ex- 
air tie the proposed constitutional 
an.< udment dealing with Federal 
pow er to legislate for better w ork
ing and living conditions in agri
culture and industry Miss Abbott 
Is professor of public welfare at 
the University o f Chicago.

• ,  ,
In Italy women wearing uni

form s o ffic ia lly  supervise markets 
and give advice about farm  pro
duce There Is an organisation o f  
S00.0M rural women In the Fas- 
list country which holds exhlht 
tlon* from  time to time. Women 
artists are now being organized 
and Antometta Paoll Pagllanl la 
heading them for the women a r 
tist's international exhibition to 
be held in Paris this year.

• * ,
The Associated Press predicts 

an increasing demand for women 
photographers to cover feature a s 
signments. This w orld wide service 
ha* taken on a young woman. 
Miss Mary Morris, who ts *atd to 
be th» first o f her sex to do pho
tographic work regularly for  n 
news servic* ns a staff member 
H eretofore men have covered  prac
tically all this type o f  photogra
phy Miss Morris, who Is young, a  
gradual* o f  Harsh Lawrnncs C ol
lege. Now York, was so ardeot 
cam era foa  while in co llege  and 
took o  coarse In photography, 
specialising la lighting nod com po
sition Sha will aot cover pews or 
sports, but will do feature work, 
which in more creative.

1

Sunday
b

His Day!
He may be Ike Fwrgettea 
Man for three hand red and
six ty -f»n r day«, bet »a  
Sunday. June 2IMh. he's 
K ing! sure. It’* sentimen
tal . .  . and w hy not!

SHIRTS—

The leading brands for the
leader o f  the fin iily — nothing 
could be more appropriate. 
Pei fed -fittin g ' collar, non- 
shrinkable and finely ta il
ored Rroadclotn. madras in 
white and bolder patterns. A ll slesz —

From $1.00 Up 

TIES—

(m
Confetti dots And softenod 
fouland striping:- and figured 
ties in practically  every a c 
cepted fabric and design. 
Repps, foulards crepes, sat
in* all hand-picked for qu al
ity and shape—all m odestly 
priced at—

Only 50c

SOCKS—

Y ou're follow ing  right In 
Father's footsteps when you 
choose th -se  fam ous hose. 
Checks, novelty c lock s and 
striping* Halt a dozen a s
sorted pairs w mid make a 
re illy  intelligent gift. P air—

Pair 15c Up 

Handkerchiefs—
Plain or colored borders—

5c to 25c

Men’s Dress Straw 
Hats— 50c Up

Men’s Pants—

$1.00 And Up

ALL WHITE 
SHOES 

GBtfiAl^Y 
REDUCED
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